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At a meeting at Canterbury recently'Co-OPerative H. Vivian (cf the Co.operative Pro.*Manufacturlng dluction Federation) gave sorte interest-

ing an remarkable partictilars in Cennection with the
advance of co-operative. prodactian, wvhich, he con-
tended, constituted a great factor for the effacemnent cf
many of the quarrels wvhich arosç between capital and
laboi,. Ten years ago they had fifteen concerns work-
ing on a co-operative basis, the îvorkers sharing in the
profit$ and having a voice in the contrai of the affairs

I

<i

of the sacieties. The capital cf thes concerrus wvas a
littie over ,ezoo,ooo, and their trade wvns equal te
[xC6,ooo per anntim. To-day thera Nvere nefewcr than
200 of these concerns, îvith a capital cf ane million
sterling, and a yearly trade of two millions. Let tîsotri
look at one or twa cf these societies. The Leicester
Co-operative Hosiery Society began in a sniall room in
a cottage, for wvhicli is. a week was paid for rent. To-
day that society coîîld boast of a trade of over £40,ooo
per annure and a capital of c30.000 -ail being managcd
by the workpeople theniselves. A little over twvo years
age lie ivas invited te address the wvorkpeople cngaged
in the clothing industry at Kettering, and he strongly
advised them te ge in for co.operative production.
About ferty joined the movement, and were in conse-
quence dismissed from their cmployment, îvith tho
result that a ca.operative clothing factory wvas started
without delay-much sconer than wvas originally con-
templated. Look at the result; in two years they had
rnoved into four factories, because one after the other
becatne tea small for their business, and the last factory
they hiad moved into cost about £4,ooo ta obtain and fit
up, se that at the present tume the Ketteringworking peo-
pie îvhe were driven frein their employment because they
joinedthe co-operative production mavement, possessed a
factory which ivas far superior te any one possessed by
their late employers. In two years aIse that society had
improved its earnings by 25 per cent. beyond wvhat the
workrnen Nvere getting betore; they Iîad adapted the
eight heurs' days, and had a factory planned in every
%vay for the comfort of the workpeople and lighted by
electricity. H-e had neyer yet knawn a Trades Union
with dozens of strikes and locks-out obtain for the work-
people in that Union what this productive association
had done in two years. The reason was that the îverk-
people had get inside thieir industry and were tackling
it from that standpoint, instead of fromn the outside.
That ivas the difference between Trades Unionistu and
ce.operative production. Take as anether example, the
delicate and difficult industry of silk production at Mac-
clesfield. Between three and four years ago they started
a co-operative movement at Macclesfield, and at firs*- re-
lied on the co.eperative movement atone. They did not
succeed, %vhéreupon the manager suggested that they
should go into the open market. Their shares nt that
time were net worth 7s. 6d. in the C, but the promoters
struck eut and opened up communication with London,
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Paris, Vienni, and otiior Ioading mnarkets, Froni that
limie the dernand hiad been so grcat that the difficuity
was tu cxctec.te utdctrs, and nt the present Linie they
stood ait the hecad efthLe sitk industry. They were pay-
ing tie bcst %vages in tlie Lown et MIacclesfield, and
durng thic last haff.year gava a furthor xS per cent. on
ail tho ivages tlîoir worhînen lîad rocoivcd. Holre, thon,
was a repty te those whlo said sucli concerns could net
sticuoed. rTîo Maccesfield silk wcavcrs wcre doing a
tuit ucr ut llecanly [3,000 a year, whicb in siik goods
incant in onormous turnover, and one liait ef the
nîuney i a.s àpent in wagos. 1. bolioved it ivould net
bu. lisî. befute tiu- best emploi t rs of laor wvouId corne
hit ifvay to meet thicui, indee#, only rccentiy a cloth.
ing înantifacturer iii tîto \est Riding ot Yorkshire lind
copied fiein by nîaking his 700 emPlOYcs bis partners
in the concern.

Propoty In As a decision of the Britishi Privy
Trait inam Couincil is always a precedent in tbe

Trad Naies.Canadian Courts, thore wili be mucbi

interest talien aniong ail usons et trade marks and
traro naines, in Canada, in the recent decision et the
lisghcst Court in the reaini in the cai-bair beiting
case. This dispute lias at length been finally decided,
and wili now take ils place as the leading case on the
isubject of propcnty in trade naines. The tacts may ha
biînefiy rccapitulatcd. T. Roddaway & Ce. are iveli
known ianufacturers; of heiting made et camel-bair.
Indeed, in the trade the terni Ilcamei.hair boiting'"
lias conie te mecan Rcddaways article. But George
l3aniîni & Co. aIse made a belting largely compesedl of
caînilhair, and tuas they presently began te put ýon the
market as 14cainel-lbnîr beling.' Reddaway & Co.
breuglit an action te restrain theni froin doing se, and
Justice Collins granted the injuniction asked for. George
i3anhan& Ce. appiiedtte Court of Appeal, wilîi
revcrsed the docision et the lewer court. The case was
thon takion te thje House et Lords, wvbicb bas now re-
stored the judgment et justice Collins. It is, theretore,
esîahshed tiat preperty can hcobùtained hy uise and
prescription in a trade naine wvbichi is in itself mierely
descriptiv'e of the nature ef an article of commerce.
I3anlîaain & Ce. can soul their produce as '<Banham's
camcl-hair heltang * or wvitli any ether qualifying word
prefixcd te the terni Ilcamei.hair helting; " but the
latter teni used alone is the exclusive property et Red-
daway &k Ce.

Wooln V. A number et papers; which, daim
Wooled.V ta ho well informed in niatters textile

Worsted.claini that worsteds are ne longer on-

joying the popular favor te the detriment et the wvoolen
manufacturer. While this would ha geood news te most
of eur readers if it were truc, w~e fear that an examina.
tien et the tacts dees net tend te confirm; iL. Wersteds
have sold cxcedingly well ail spning in the wvbolesale
trade, and the manutacturers are nowv booking orders as
fast as they %vish, ta take theni for the fa.l. Thora lias
been an increased dernand for tweeds for bicycle suit-
irags, it is truc, ag«regating a great number of yards, but

this does not interfèewithi the wvorstcd consumiption, as
these suits arc not for ordinary wcar, but are extras.
Thora is aiso a tendcncy amengst the moirchftnt tailiors
handling the most expensive lincs to push homiesputn
ciffcts in green and grconisbi shados, but 'this exclusive
deniand cannot hc said to bc ài tenture ofte ic arket.
Tho miii that takes hold ef this idea, bowover, and lias
a flot toc, expansive lino of these goods before the public
next soason, wili tuake a lot of nionoy out of theni.

Textile Thora may ho rooni for Canadian
Asbestos. cnterpriso in a newv departure in shoe

mianulacturing, whicbi has just been
mnade in E ngland. Asbestos is uised fcr a lining of boots
and shoes, and is also used in the soles. It is claimed
that this keops out tlîe cold in winter and thie becat in
suimuler. If this use of the fabric really proves satisfac.
tory there wvould bc a great demiand for ashestos cloth
which the mines and water powers of Canada can sup-
ply to great advantage.

A CANADIAN TRAMP IN NEW ENGLAND.

(Cerrespandence CANADIAN JOURN4AL OFt FAURICS.)

The textile trades of New England have flot becj
in a wvorse position for years, andi the peculiarity ef the
situation is that every branch et the trade-fromn the
dealer in the first raw niateriai, cotton and îvool, down
to the operative in the muiii and the storekeeper who is
dependont on but -are in the same unsatisfactory state.
This is unusuai, for while some branches of the textile
industries bore niay he depressed froni special czauses,
others will ha in -i tolerably safo position ; but now ail
alike--from the 'zotton Pharaobi that sitteth on bis
throne to bun that wvorketli in the mili-feel the pinchi
ef an evil time, and the disheartening part of it is
that thera is no expectation of any improvemeit for
at least several months; to coe. In the cotton
brancb botter tinies are iooked for oniy wvben the
new cotten crop cornes in sight; while the woolen
branch, hang their hopes on the deniolition of Cleve.
land's Cabinet and the return of the Republicans te
power, who iiI build the tariff wall yet higher, The
amnount of raw cotton in sight at the present date bias
fallèn te a surprisingly small figura, and the romnant is
lield at sucb figures by its possessors that the milîs
refuse te buy. Their refusai is justified by the fact that
in the existing condition et general trade they cannot
get a corresponding rise in prica for Vie manufactured
goods-in tact, wvith few exceptions, they cannot get
any advance at ail. Mlany of themn, there fore, as they
use op their stocks close down altogether, and iii
atter miii hias shut dovn in the nianufacturiîig districts
of Lowell, Lawvrence, Fall River, etc. Wheu there is
no lîopcof gingon except on th., baseoîfprices that ivill
flot hring back the cost et the raw niaterial, what else
is thora te, do? In the wîooleîî frade, rav Amenican
wool last week touched the Iowvest point ever recorded.
Some important failures among wool mon have occurred,
but net se many as one might have expected. WVool is
like wvheat or çoal-it must be liad sooner or later, and
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witlî the dealers it is only a matter of t-cistinig tilI the
tide turns. Viewed from a Canadian standpoint, it is
astonishing that any think:ng manufacturer could hiope
(=crelief fromn this situation in a tax on their own raw
mnatertajband yet a larme percentage of the American
ivoolen nîanuliseters-possibly a majority of thcmn-
blame the Wilsoit bill (%vhicti gave themn fre wvool
and a sligbtly rcduced protection on nianufac-
turcd goods) for their present trouble, and arc as
rcady as any other clenient to tura out the Demo.-
crats, îvhich wvill as surely bc donc as that Sirt
Chi--but let us not anticipate, nor is it my wishi to
get mied up in party politics. The wvorsted men puint
out that in the last year o! the McKiniey tariff thé
importation o! worstcds from England wvas under $4,-
ooo,ooo a year, wvhile last year *it hias risen to, $8,ooo,ooo.
One man informed ma that prices had got to such a
pass that, secing hie could flot hiope to realize any mnar-
gin of profit on his goods, lie closed clown his miii and
actually became an imp-srter hiniscif, with the resuit
that he made ten per cent. on bis turn over. Had be
gone on manufacturing, hie výot Id have lost about that
percentage on his output. Tiiere is -io gainsaying the
fact of the depression in the wvoolen, and more especi.
ally in the worsted, trade, but wbether the Americari
manufacturer lias traced the causes of it correctly is
another niatter. Is he sure that he bas flot fallen bie-
hind bis British competitor in the race for new and
inxproved nîachinery and i greatcr skill? Has hie
considered the advantage the British manufacturer
bias in the employment of cheap capital and in the
low cost of mnanufacturing under free trade conditions ?
Il you raise these questions to the mU!i owner here, you
only re-open the old school-boy debate on protection
vs., free trade, and you find the average Anierican
man iufacturer bias not yet opened bis oystcr heart (I
mean it only in a fiscal sense), but is prcparcd to ehout
IlGreat is Diana o! theEphesians 1" tii! all:s biue again.
Nevertbelcss there are quito a fetv thinking Americans
who begin to realize that tbis-oyster-like pulicy of
living within their own sheil is making tbem, in more
senses than one, a nation o! Chinese. IlNo mnaÙ livcth
to, binseif " is as applicable to a nation as to an indi.
vidual, and tbcse thinkers now sec that their bnast of
being able to live self-containcd is commercially a vain
conceit -a theory that wvill forever be contradicted by
the facts o! commercial life. Tbev sec tbat
the tume bias arrived wben by coming out and
being a part of the greater world outside o! themselves,
tbey bave really mucb more to gain than to lose. Even
now many manufacturers of specialties are finding a
market abroad for goods in competition witb tbe world,
in spite of the disabilities thcy suifer froni high cost of
production and lack o! facilities for financing in foreign
countries. If this can be donc now, how much more
might be donc under freer conditions of trade ? These
men sec with dismay the ill-considered reaction now
going on, and lament the set-back ivhich the nation will
receive for pcrhiaps twenty years by the revival o!
McKinleyism. The masses, as usual, bave not looked

below the surface, and Cleveland, the one Moses in tli 1;
Israel îvho bad the ability to lead bis people ont of the
wvildcrness, lias smittcn tic rock in anger, and, as a con-
sequonce, can neyer bring them to thc promiised land.
The rock.siniting wvas donc wlien hie scnt that Sundny-
wvntten mecssage on tho Venezuclan question, whicli, by
costing bis country lhundrcds o! millions ini damagcd
credit and paralyzcd industries, lias put bis own, good
tariff reform intentions in a false liglit. The people
arc now attributing to his tariff %vork wvht is rcally due
to that one falso stcp in bis carcer-a stcp, howvevr,
whicli could uaLt have been so disastrous, lind iL isot been
for tie lamentable hatred of England -wifh stili Ileb
latent in the American brcast.

Boston, Mass., 1th May, 1896.

For Tas CANADIAN JOURNAL OF FAICS.

INCREASINO THE PRODUCTION OF A TEXTILE NILL.

13Yi G.- DAMON RIcE.
To get a large production froni the cards, it is

not a good plan fo drive theni. IL is ail right if you
bave good stock lire froni ail sorts o! burrs and dirt,
but wlien you have long and short stock ail mixed up,
then you cannot geL good îvork off if you rush things.
If one hias seven ojr cîglht.run yarn to make, and the
stock is not vcry good, perhaps 3o, or 40 percent. cotton,
20 Or 25 per cent. garnetted stock, and 40 or 5o per
cent. third or fourth quality wvool, then you ivill ho
obliged to give at least hal! draft to make good spin-
ning. Then if you have a Nvide ring you must run your
stock very ligbt on your rings, but if you have a narrowv
ring you can bave iL just as heavy again on the narrow
ring as on the wide ring, and yet you will have your
roping just tbe saine îvcigbt. You cani easily gain a
little more rpping on the narrow ring than on thc wide
ring, and yct have better roping, for th e reason that iL
is too light on the wide rings, and there are apt to bo
pooý places in the roping, while on the narrow ring iL is
quite heavy comparatively, and ivill strip so much botter
that one îvould hardly know it for the samie stock. You
can also run your dnffers a great deal slowcr and geL a
inuch better production than on the ivide ring; at the
sanie time better îvork.

Line up tbings, and if you wvant a good production
bave tbe cotton openers and fappers put in lime with
other machines. Have the alleyway run the whole
lcngth of the building, witb lire buckcts and bose within
handy reacb. Patent sprinklers are good things in
their way, but for a lire starting on a machine yon
want a buchet at once. Aronnd the space covcred
with sheet iron in front o! the mixing picker, put a
fence say tbree feet higb, leaving open space at the side.
This will keep stock out o! alleyway, and aid against
passing travel. Now, having got the machines in posi-
tion, let me look then over. Say I take the burr
picker; first, this is a *machine that so long as coL ton
ivili go througb iL is tbought Lo bo ail right. If the
nian who tends it cleans up a littie ivben the lot is run
through, iL is ahl that is expected. Old press boards
are good here. Tack tlîem on wcll, and tlîey save a
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great deal of tine cleaning rough wvall and partition,
aiîd are also a good preventativc or color streaks. The
floor in front of tha littIe niixing pickcr shGuld bc
covcrcd with shicet iran, joints watcr tight, for liera will
lie donc the oiling of the stock. The doors tafly roomis
should bc put on cither sitte of picicer; tue duster, or
otlier wastc.clcaning machines, should bc set near the
wvall sonas ta get the best results frani the blow pipe.

Tlîcse improvements will tend ta invrease product.
B3ut judginent, is riecded nt cvery point, for WC do not
waut tender goods as a conscqucncc of ruslîing tactics.
Thera arc cigbit distinct causes for producing tender
goods, and thcy are classificd as follows: i. Tender
cotton or otîter mnaterial used in tho constructiar of the
Cloth. 2. Improper preparation, such as too powerful
ingrcdicnts, or tao excessive heat applied ta the solu.
tion. 3. JJy using an excessive aniaunt af sulphuric;
a-ui mn culuring tho c.lOth. 4. 13Y being cut an the

c.,rc.î. l3y cinplaying too littie twist in thc yarns.
6. 13y an insufficient number 'of picks ai filling in the
textures. ý. By too long bleaching. 8. By exce.-sve
gîggung.

The fibre is alten injurcd and îveakened by toa
powerful ingredients. The strong liquor cati casily
penetrate ta the ver>' core af the fibre, and destray the
delicate tissues and celis of whica it is coniposed,
and tus render it tao weak for general use ini
the formation af yarns for wvoven textiles. 33y using
an excessive amaount ai sulphuric acid in coloring,
the fibre will bc destraycd or partially deprived oi its
strcnigth. True fibre immediately absorbs quantities of
cheinicals wlhen it is br9ught inta contact -%vitli them in
t le dye vat. In case an excess af sulphuric acid is in
the liquor, that powerful drug -.ill envelop the fibres
and destroy their retaining power. These fibres, wvhen
manuffactured inta yarns or other goods, niust neces-
sarily imnpart that harsk. brittle and non -elastic, property
%which now prodominates in them. The applicatiof af
the dyestuffs in somne cases inupoverisiies the entire
structura ai thae fibre.

Tlîcf fibre of New Orleans cotton will average i .900

ai an inch in diameter; and 36 ai these fibres twisted
nround ecd other will forni a 38 cottan thread. The
finer grades ai e')tton yarn. zre spun from Sea Island
and long-stapled Egyptian cottans, and iront thoni are
îîiade înusli:îs, laces, and simnilar goods. From Brazil
and the better classes ai short stapled American cotton
art. pracured such textile fabrics as cainbrics, calicoes,
shirtings and shecetings, and froin the inferior qualities
of Amierican and Surat nre spun the coarse yarns re-
quiretl for fustians and atiier heavy fabrics. From
wvarps ai cotton and filling oi woolen or worsted ara
for med a large varicty ai textile fabrics for clathing
purposes. Cotton is succesfully utilized in combina.
tian with wool, silk, alpaca, and other fibres.

To find out whRt fibre is ini a sample is a point
worthy ai notice. Previaus ta wcighing the sample
should bc washed in a warrn sol ution af soda ta remove
any dirt possibly prescrnt, and then repeatedly washed
out in abundant cald water. As a cotton mixed wvoolen

yarn must bc subjected to flie sanie washing process,
an incidentai lass by wvashing is ai no canscquence for
investigation. The wasl;ed sample is then for five
minutes boiled in a io per cent, solution ai caustic
soda, several times carefully wvashed out in clear tvater,
dricd and wveighed. In boiling in the lye tlîe liquid is
colorcd distinctly ycllaw; besides, it evolves nu odor
similar ta that which is produced ini dissolving wool in
solution ai caustic soda. It is ta be expected, therefore,
that the lya lias nat rcmained wvithout action upon the
cotton. The swatch ivill weigh 3.532 grni. before the
boiling and 3.459 grmn. after, and, thorefore, losing
0.073 grm., that is a loss ai 2.13 Per cent. This is the
ustial proportion ai loss. Thorc are other ways ai
tcsting. Cupric ammoniate dissolves vcry rapidly, but
is objectionable, because it attacks the fibre and because
the resijual appears strongly colored by the comiporients
ai the solvent, and its weight is thereby altered. Strong
sulphuric acid alters the fibre also, but dilute acid does
not dissolve the fibre. I have, therefore, tricd hydra.
chlaric acid. The ardinary pure commercial acid, as
used in laboratories, did not dissolve the fibre in the
cold even aiter several days' action. Whien heated ta
the loil, the fibre tvas dissolved. I then tried fuming,
that is, a much stronger hydrochlorlc acid. 1 renîark
in this connection for those nlot intimate îvith chemical
things, that the article bougbt in commerce as hydra.
thloric acid is not pure acid, but a solution ai the
originally gaseous hydrochlorie acid in water, If
comparativcly miuch hydrochloric acid is dissolved
5in the liquid, gaseous hydrochloric, acid escapes and
forms with tue ever present aqueous vapors ai the air
mists ai liquid acid. On account ai this formation of
mist, wve caîl such acid fumiing The acid used by mie
had spccific gravity 1.175 and contained 34 7 Per cent.
gaseous hydrochloric acid. An immersion ai nmixcd
yarn in this acid at the ardinary temperature, ai only
ane half minute, tvould be sufficient ta completely l~is-
salve the fibre.

Cotton and wvoolen mixes are frequent. Usc onl>'
tharoughily -couréd and dried wool, which should be
picked and oiled, and then passed througli an ordinary
first breaker crd, for the purposc ai getting the fibres
in a straight and uniorm conditizn, and ta clear out
the lumps a-id the knots. The cotton should be iveil
cleaned, and then pass'ed throughi the first breaker card,
whichi latter operation renders it simiÉar in form and
substance ta that ai the wool fibre. Each is now
picked separately, and then mnixed and picked once or
twice together. In preparing mixes, it is important ta
always consider the great diversity wvhicb exists in tbe
principal fibres.

A fairly good soap for cottpli manufacturing pur.
pose cati ha praduced in the following wvay: Take 100

lbs. ai potash soap and add ta it about 4 gallons (5o
lbs.) ai water. Put it into a pan, and gently heat and
stir it so as ta mix well together; as soon as the water
is taken Up, stop heating, and a clear, homogeneous and
much stiffer soap wilI ha produced, which tvill imprave
by keeping for a short time. Witlî mechanical mixing
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apparatus and largo pans, sofl soap can easily be pro.
duce'l on quite a large scale by this nwthod. It is
senietimes requircd te know lîow miuch wvater is ini tlîc
scap, for ne oe will wish ta pay for 40 or 50 per cent.
cf water. To effect a test, take a pice of scap from
the centre of the barrel, say ono pound exact wveight,
cut it arqy way you eJacose, only se it %vill bc preperly
dried witli a moderato lient. Re-wcigh it, and the
difference in wveiglit wvill show the anîcunt cf watqr.
Considerini! the difference in thc cest of vater and soap,
the temptatien te ndd an unnecessary quantity is very
grent, conseltently manufacturers, should occasicnally
have tho ivasfiernian test the seap. Soe cf the adul-
torations in zoaps include fuller's carth, pipe dlay,
yellow ochre, soapstone, talc, etc., and this can only
be detected by the aid cf chemistry.

DESIONS IN WOVEN FABRICS.

AUSTRACT OF~ A LLUCTURa GIVEN M~ PROP. ROBILRTS

DaAUO-11%, AT TUR IMPRAL INS1711UTS.

r-roni the carliest histcrical turnes the art cf davelop-
ing designa in woven materials hias been known and
practisedwivth varying degreescf succoss. Probably tex-
tile fabrics wera constructed by rude mochanism before
the process of spinning wvas discovered; for, by plaiting
-which is weaving ina the mest elementary stage-it is
Possible, wvîtl certain kinds cf grasses and rushes, te
produce fahrics cf a cearse, open texture. At a very
oarly period in the history of the woaver's art, mian's
natural love of omnazacrît wvould Zead io the embellish-
mont cf the fabric with celer, at a later date by cm-
broidery, and, porhaps, last cf aIl, by woaving. Patterns
duo te blending celors ne doubt prcoded aIl others, on
acceunit cf thc facility with, which they could bo appliod
te the weven structure, by staining individual fibres, or
by painting; and, as emhroidered effects are obtainable
by a simple instrument lîke the needle, they arc likely
te have been devcloped before the class of ornamenta-
tien resulting fromn the complex process cf weaving.
Froni wlîat is kneovn cf the appliances used by the
ancient Egyptianb, the patteras thoy produced must
have been duo niainly te embroidery or a kindred
eperation.

As the art of textile desîgning is now îinderstood,
it is purely a derîvative cf the eperatiens cf the loomn,
Wiaîch censtructs the texture cf tt., design sinîulta-
necusly. Limitations result wvhich are peculiar te the
textile arts, and have ne place ina any other description
of deccrative work. Woven emnament is in ne sense
distinct frein, but an essential feature cf, the routine cf
manufacture ; in other wvords, the saine scheme cf
weaving which biiilds the fabric gîves character and
dofinition te tho design, and it is, in consequonce, in.
possible te establish anyconîpleto analogy between the
textile and ether species of design.

Pattern is obtained ina %oven textiles by four
niethods-first, by using ina new forms varicus classes
cf fibres; second, by employing novel yarns; tlîird, by
modifying tho construction cf the fabric; and fourth,

by thec origination of frzsh ornnamentail detnils; nd, Of
course, by coaubining two or maro of these sources of
textile effect. Tlic matcrials alonc afford facilities for
the production of novelties in textile wvorit, for tlîcy -irc
se varied iii quality, fincness, and structure, that, by a
skilful conibination of thom, it is fcasible to produce
nlc% cloths.

During recent ycars, the tcope for design in fabrics
has becn extended by the invention of new tlîrcads.
In old textuîres thec is net that divcrsity cf yarns
characterizing those of miodern manufacture. Sevoral
cf the most antique textiles ex'tant contain fine threads
of silver or gold twisted areund cotten or woolen yarns,
but there does net appear te have been any definite at.
tempt made to produce a distinct style cf pattern by
soi-e extraordinaryquality possessed by the yarns used.
The materials and anethods cf cenverting thicm into
yarns are most important factors in textile design, and
French craftsmon, ina particular, take cognizance of
thcm-the masterpioces cf their lorna proving themn te
ho perfectly acquainted with the nature and possibili.
tics cf the materials they utilired.

The build cf the fabric was aise closely related te,
and in a largo degree modified the pattern developed
ina the loem. Just as the security of a building depends
on the system of niasonry applied in its crecticai, se the
solidity and soundness, as wvell as the beauty, cf a tex
tile, are affe-.Led by the method cf intcrlacing warp and
wveft yamns, by contrasta due to weave, or te systeins cf
cleth construction jand, while not se proneunced ab
those due to coler, yet, te an expert ina weaving, incon-
grusî,y here is quite as unsatisfactory as in a blcnd cf
colors.

It is nlot unfrequently more difficuit te prodîice a
novel fabrir- by inventing a newv scheme cf wveaving
than to create a freshi pattern. The former work in.
volves an acquaintance %vitli t,;cnicalities whirhi ex.
periment, and research can only gi,.c, wvhercas the latter
is possible wvhen the designer has a natural power cf
crigination, associated witli a practical knowledgc cf
drawing and of decorative art. Judging the textile arts
from a purely deccrati ve standpoint, there are many an-
cient fabrics whiich iviliwîays deserve tabe consulted, but
mechanically and textually, these arts are stili only
partially devcboped. The science cf wveaving lias, te
some extent, yet to be explored, and it is as diflkuilt
te foreshadow its developments as te linait its pessi.
bilities.

Celer is, cf course, an integral part oi textile de.
signing. The teclinical branches cf the work are gev
orned hy kneovn laws. This phase cf wcvcn design
required-flrstly, a natural and culturcd feeling for
color, and secondly, a lcnowledge of çloth structure. A
designer's oye fer celer might be improvcd by studyiîîg
harmninous shade-cenîpositions, but unless lie tander-
stood the forms cf pattern yielded iy certain arrange-
ments cf threads when actually wvcven, ho ceuld only
attain medicore so:ccess in this work.

0f al branches cf woaving, that whicli related te
the production of ornamental textures 1s the nîiost coin-
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plicated la character. It combines the highest tech-
nique witlî artîstic qualitics. Thero are many points ai
dissimilarity bctween ancient and modern fabrics ai a
dcarativc class. Those producud frani the :5th ta
the i7t11 ccnturies are prcgnant in suggestivcncss ta
bath the art designer and the weaver. HIaving been
woven before the jacquard looni was invented, they are
doubly intcresting, as iilustrating the passibilities cf
manuai labor and the skiil ai the ancient craftsman.
Alilautgli reiiark.able ianpravcmients have bcon made
tin the niechanism ai the ioam (scape for designing hav-
rnng been rnanifoldly incrcased). yet the main principles
of fabric structure have rernained unchanged; hence
the warks ai the aid wcavers ai Florence, Genoa, Milan
and Lyons are instructive, not simply in an antiquarian
sense, but aiso on accouint af thecir textiire and pattera,
atnd partacularly ai their color cambinations.

As a rule manuatly.executcd fabrics are richor in
detail than those produced automnatically. The hand
weaver cauld niake minute changes la the working ai
the loom impassible by the mcthods now adoptcd, wvhich
accounted for the iack ai rigid uniiormnity ln the repeti-
tien af design ln aid iabrics, and which sometimes
added ta their freshacss, and made then unique in
composition. While these facts are admitted, it niust
ha allowved that the textiles produced in recent years
are equal in design, color and teclinicai execution ta
those ai any other period. This is not said ia depre-
ciation ai ancient craftsmanship, but rather in justifica-
tion af nmodern wvork. Realistic, as well as canyon-
tionalized, designs are now woven witii an exactnfss cf
delineation superior ta the best performance of the aid
wcaver.

It is somewhnat anomalous that, la an iadustry ta
wvhich hoth the mechanicai and chemical sciences are
appiied, and ta wvhich art is so closely related, it should
neot have been considered neediol in this country, tintii
about 1874, ta create schoais for furthering its truc
development. Mare is required than the re appren-
ticeship training which ivas thouglit adequate by aur
tarefathers, if the modern.designers and manufactureri
are ta produce fabrics whîch wvill excel those muade la
France and Germany.

More tban ifty- years ago aur continental coin-
petitars recognized the importance af passing their
craitsmen through a sound schensc af study ia the
technology cf loom wark. Haw long we might have
remained content wuth thc aider and more imperfect
training acquired by miii practice, but for the creation
ai the textile schooi at Leeds by the Clolhworkers' Ca.
(who were in this country the pioneers ai textile educa-
tion) it is impossible ta say. We stili need te formn in
connection wvith aur weavirg schools such i useums as
are availa bic a thase attendiag the hast Ecoles de Tis-
sage ai France and the Webe-Schulen ai Germany.
Whien, educntionally, we are la ail points as weii
qualified a.R the foreigner, the issue of the industrial
struggle nced not be iearcd. In niany departinents ai
woven nîanuiacturing wve are ahead ai Baigians, French

and Germans alike; we aught, therefare, not only te bc
able to maintain, but alsoto consolidatc that position of
supremacy s~hichi bas been secured by inventive gcnius
and natural aptitude for craftsninship.

THE PRESENT CONDITIOIÎ 0F THE WOOLEN INDUSTRY
IN CANADA.

13Y W0OOLUN MANUF'ACTURER:

(Continued.)
In one of aur lcading daily newspapers an article

has appeared showig the~ progrcss made by the woolen
industry af Canada since the adoption af the national
paiicy af protection for mnifacturers. The statement
wvas therein made that woolen nianufactured goods in
tweeds, hosiery and biankets wcr6 in soveral lines
chcapcr, or as checap, in Canada as sinfflar lines made
cither ini Great Britain or the United States. In these
exciting times af Dominion pariiameitary election the
advocates af the fiscal poiicy are mnaking statements
pro and con that require a judiciai mind ta extract
therefroin the modicum of truth tlaey may contain.

As far as the woolen industry is concerned, there
are no lines af goods made either in tweeds, pilots, or
hosiery, but what the duties, ad valorein and specific,
levied by the Dominran fuily protect from similar lines
manufactured in Great ]3ritain. It is that aniy which
enables aur woien manufacturers ta campete success-
fully in specified ies with foreign conipetitors. It is
truc that in low and medium tweeds and white blankets,
and similar grades in hosiery, certain manufacturers
have successfuliy made goods equal ta the iniported
goods in style, finish and, pattern, and zertainly more
suitabie to the clinuate and taste af the consumnier in the
Dominion. But if the 25 to 37 per cent. duties were
ievelled, and we had free trade as tbey have it in Eng-
land, what then wauld happen? Who in the woolen indus-
try is hold enougli ta stand by and maintain the state-
ment ai the daily newspapers that we would be an an
equal footing in the respects therein stated, if the con-
ditions were reversed ? The survival, af the fittest'
wouid soon be manifested.

But ;vhat are the conditions that regulate the ac-
Icnowiedgcd course of commercial relationshîp ? If con-
ditions are equal, no need for preferential, taxation. If it
is a question af nursing and assisting ta establish itidus-
bries ta manufacture ail that is- needed for the wants of
the inhiabitants ai the Dominion, this has been achieved
Wo a very large extent since the advent ai the national
po!icy.

The fariner was promised in i8ý8, by excess ai
party zeai, a rise ln price af his products. . No one but
a fool wouid ever make such a ridiculous promise when
the market price af such agricultural products are regu-
iated in a foreign country where the overplus products
af the whole world are marketed, viz., Liverpool and
London in Engiand, and Chicago in the States. It is
different with the products ai aur waalen milîs. We
suppiy only Canada, and that demnand regulates the sup.
ply--and prices tee. If aur agriéultural, products,
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t,
tituber, and interais fali off in dernand and prices, the
over.prodîtctian and over.stockingcoriscquent thec-c on
cause our people to ted Utic pinch and it recoils back upon
our industries, wvhich arc dcpondent uipon supplying
te people whose mecans arc titus rcduced. The factor-

is bave over-produced and keen cotiipetition sets in and
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owner Mariages and lias a boakkeeper t for abouit $400
a year, and, if my infarniation is correct, wha lias not
reduced his wvorkpeople but ver/ little indccc, rîtakes
money, and the unmployees are a contentcd lot of peopie
an(i workc truly and earnestly for the.ir tnaster's intercat.
In anotiier woolen factory -a five.sett miii - (ho
manager and superintendent take $1,300 and book-
keeper $300, or $x,Goo; in anotiier wvoolen factory-
four.setts-$x,ooo is pazd the manager and bookkeepcr
$400. Theso concerna have hiad profit lîlargins tiuring
the iast six years, and always keep alieac in the race of
catupetitian. They have lcept up tu the demanda of the
trade successfuilly, and compoted witit foreign goods,
particularly English. 1 could go on rneutioning cati-
cerns where goad managemient is the order of the day,
and the managers keep up tu the tinies, but t hey Iîavo,
no heavily paîd do-notuinga of .îanaging directors to
blecd the margina of profits every year.

XVaolen mîlis, to ho paying concerna, muîst r.ot have
gentiemanly ideas of te necessity for niannging dirc-
tors or secretaries at high salary, when the samne work
can bc as efflcieuriy done for rne and a hialf dollars and
twvo dollars a day. Useless orrnamrents cannot bo paid
for out of profits that are made by Our wvoolen milîs in
these trimes aio severe competition. A vcry striking
instance af titis exorbitant managerial, office and
travelling expenses bas only very lately been given. A
iyndicate in the, hardware trade lias latelylgone volun-
tariiy into liquidation, because whien the president
cxamined the yearly returns, hie found that the office.
managing director, and travelling salesmen's expenses
came ta morei than the workmen and foreinen's wages
at the factory. Sa he ut once determined rîpon liquida-
tion ta save what capital wvas left and ta pay the credi-
tors in full.

The Grand Trunk Railway. under the new chair.
manship oi Sir Charles Rivera Wilson, lias emplayed a
new manager, C. M. Hays, from across the lines. Mr.
Hays bas been inaking things lively sirice lus appoint.
mient. 1 hear that he has replaced aId eîaployees with
new men, and disbanded and discontinued offices and
clerks that wvill be a saving in expensea alone of over
$5oo,ooo a year. At the head offices in Montreai he
laid off 17 clerks of différent ranks; that madle a saving
Of $2a,ooo a year, and with ir':reased efficiency too.
The section men on the permanent way have had their
wages increased since Mr. Hays became general manager.
He is on the proper line ai econamy. Let aur wvoien
mili syndicates do likewise, and then they can replace
their iready out.of-date machinery (which 1 intend ta
touch upon in another letter) witb the saving in the
salaries ai the overpaid officiaiý, wvho are heads of the
ruling hourd of management, rtnd who do not add ta the
profit-making of the industries they pretend ta supervise.

The need for reduction on accaunt of reduced in-
camnes la being feit hy aur religiaus and charitable
institutions as wveli. *Ail branches of business are
affected by the bard turnes. It is not confined ta the.
woolen trade alorte. The past two years lias seen
Methodiat and Episcopalian cliurcà)es show yearly re-
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ports of vcry inuchi rcluced incoines, thoir congrcga-
tions l:aving cut off largely in their contributions to flic
various funds. The Episcopalians' cburch fund for
innuities te old ministers is not now able to pay the
annuities to the worn-out and aged niinistersas fornerly,
on flint accounit. This is a sad fcature of the liard
pCriod of depression. Aiso niany of the ministers in
diocmsan churches have liad salaries reduced. The
sanie has bcen donc. Ily many of the Toronto Methodist
churches. One Methodist church in *he verycentre of the
City, with a seatingcapacity of neatly 2,000, which is wll
filled cvery Sunday evcning, actually rit sonie of th3-ir
offertories do flot get a hall cent a head. The minister
is every Sunday very cutspeken toc, asking for a five-
cent collection cvery month. The people cither have
nlot got the muney or eise it is a strong reflection upon
the nieanness cf any ane te occupy a seat regulatly
Sunday after Sunday, and refuse te contribute even te
the stipend ef tlîc minister, who bas actually te beg
afier his sermon for cacth oi the congregation ta put in
a five-cent piece. Hii appeal has very littie eflect
ustially uîpin bis hard-fisted hearers. Tlîese are curious
sîguns of thea times, wlien aur religious mentors are te be
starved out and or religieus church members sit in
Ilimir paws with cars stopped te such dirc:t appeals. But
wvhat bas titat te do with the woolen industries? It
shows anotiier instance of the bard tintes we have been
undergtoing"ond of the cony that bas ta be enforced
by tieacons, chiirch wardens and churcb managers te
niakc incarne and axiienditure equalize each other.

THE PATON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, SHERBROOKE.
QUIBEC.

The !ollowving description of tha wclI known establish mont of
tha Paton Manufacturing Company, Sherbrooke, la quotcd [rom a
recent issue cf thea Sherbrooke NewsLdletr:-

-The works of the Palan Manufacturlng Company are silu.
ated noar the river Magog. in the upper town of Sherhirooke. They
are the largest wvoolen and worsted milta in the Dominion. and give
constant employment t0 750 operatives -men, women and ) oung
poopie±-whe reSiv yearly in wages aboya $z6o,ooo. in addition
to this larga amourn, immense bums are disbursed for supplies. re-
pairs. etc. Their stoppage, or shut down. aveu for a weelc or two.
would moan acute distross in many familles. and would be fait ail
over tbe district; for pay.day ai the Plan Factory maires a great
difference In the markret; nol te mention the dependeace on it of
itioreepera for the payaient cf tbeir accoants. It is the main In.
dusiy of Sherbrooke. and lis location herm la due te the sicili and
abiliîy ef oe man, now doceased. whoie services in various ways
la promote the welfare cf tho citi'rens. %von for hlm high respect
whsilo living. and casura for his mcmory wvarm foctinm of regard ini
the minds cf thousands.

*Andruw Palan was bora at Tillicoultry. near Sterling, Scot-
land. on the 5th of &pril. :8ý asrse napralcsl
witb the weiknown rnanufacting.5rm cf J. & D. Palan cf bis
native îown. Althongh beailng the sarne namte, the families were
flot ielaîad. He emigraîad te tbis contry in - S5. and ombarced
in business in the town of Galt. where ba seaon mada a name for
hinmeif as a straightfors'ard man and a slii manutacîdrcr.
Afier about six )years ho rcmvvod te WVaterloo. Ont., iwher ho
c ommenced buunas w,1th Mr. lrlecer, th,. namne cf the firm being
Paton & Bricker..

Il InS66 ha catahlishad a woelen raill in Sherbrookce. and

comnnccd bnsiness hare utider the nama cf A. Palan & Ce. His
busiess capaclty and sterling worth w=erewcg:ized by R. W.
Heoer, Esci., v.ho teck a wann Interest In bis plans and lnducad
othors te dose. Theiy obtained th~e Soperation cf George Stephen.
Esq. <00w Lord Mentt Stephen), of the lita lion. John Henry
Pope,and the lia Benjamin Pbmeroy, Esq.and lahi8ep ut
adventurc of Mr. Palan wvas converted fint a joint stock Company,
calIed the Palan Manufacturing Company.

IlThe mili. soon afierwards, had ten mets cf macilnery. whleh
were increased In 1872 te tWenty. and subsequmnlly t0 twenîy.two.
The mills comprlsed ttwo main brick buildings, oe 2z2 fact by 56
tact. the othar 164i taot by _%6 foot, each four atonles in belght;-
scouring bouse, repairphop. stora-house, 84 tact b>' 104 foot, two
atonies higb, bolier bouse. gas bouse, tank house. plcirer bouse.
scourlng and dnylug boume. dye boume, stables, sheds. offices, etc.,
the whole covenlng about el8bt acres ot ground. In x892 anothoi
brick building was addad. 208 feet by 58 foot, four atoris In béiglît,
for the manufactura cf worstod goods. the 'plant &ad machiner>
having been transferredtram wonks in Quebec. Tii. otive pawer
Is waler. tram the river Magog. The heating is by itesam, furnimbecl
by six large boifera. whIeh aise supply the dye lioaae. Ur. Patoan
was very particular Ini adapting every pnecaullo~f against fire, and
these mîlîs, ln addition te the safety furnlsbed by aur excellent lire
brLade, ara provided witb automatic sprinliirs, front 'which the
water Is set troc by a suficient rime In temperaturo te fuse caps,
placed every ten foot, tbrougbout the buildings, Thore are aise
numerous hydrants in tbe milis and yards, suîppliait by force puimps,
witb water tramt the Magog river. and au *arrangement ia made
with the finit of A. Lomas & Son, whox hava a woolen fater>' close
by, whercby rnutual precautions are taken and joint assistance can
bc rendered should an outbneak cf lire occur.

IThe good s mnanufactured at thase milis cons:st cf tweeds,
miiitary cloîhes, cloth for rubber overahoes, worsted of m.1l kinds.
rugs. shawvls, dress goads, finnnels, woolen and worstedl yarns, etc.,
etc. Their superfor quality la recoagizè in lthîe United States as
well as in the Dominion, for large quantities are exponted thera.
bIlaI net wlthin the scope of tbis article te describe the pracessa of
manufacture. In tact. in a woolen or worstod miii the operations
are so man' and diverse that il would flot be passible la the limited
space at cammand te do mnore than altude to tbem. Tur, CANADIAN
Jauiu op FAup.îcs. the best trado journal cf is lrînd in the
Dominion, la publshlng a series cf articles, extending ove.- several
montha, on 1 Wonsled tramn the FîceeS ta the Clotb.' It ays
the warstocl induslry is distinct tramn the woolen, although the

two are eftcn contused. for the reason that similar processea and
machiner> are employed la cach. Se far as publishod the
wrlîer cf these articles gives brief notices cf the operations cf
washing, cloansiug, drying, picliing, carding. backwashing,
gilling. balllng. drawing, spinning, spocling, dressing. 'weav-
ing, etc. The listIsl net complote: dyoing, finisixing, are
flot even mentionod yet; but il wvill ho sean cren. tram
this.partial enumeratien that woolen and îvorsted milla real>
embrace a varicty of trades. requining skilled aperatives in each.
th7e warkmen in ane c~f tLem nat being noecsrily master of' the
other trades.

ITbe Patea Milis, then, are a group of factories dopendent an
cach other, and ail under one management. The sil roquirod in
the organizatian cf such a coniplex industry must have bec=
immense. espacially in Canada, at a timo when the appliances te
bc found Ia the Old Country werc net at band. They hava acquired
a xvorld wide reputation and the excellenca of thoir praducts is
rcegnizod everywhe. Andnv Paton dlod suddenly on Sunday.
Octob-cr 23rd, z892. agod 59 yoars The expressions cf regret iverc
univers an d sincere; for bis characler and kmnd gentlemnanly dis
pozition dimplayed ln ever>' action, had won for hlm a bigh place in
the affections cf the peeple. Hi% labors w=r finlsbed. bigt tire
chinf publie werk cf bis lita wil! continue teo endure, and la ably
carriod an under the prescrit management, the chie!' ufficers be-Ing
*R. W. Hiencelr, prasidecnt. M. H. Cochrane. %vace-preeident:- John
Tcrnbuli, managing director. E. Hargravu, scrclary: '%V. F.
rlaton. manager."
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THE BRAMWELL-FEED.

At the first glance nt the illustration an ibis page the machine
wvli bc readly recognizol as the celobrated Dram wcil rlrst breaker
feod for wvoolen, worsied. shoddy and hosiery c-ards. Itilaworthy o!
a closer view, hawevcr. a!, fi shows recent lmprovcmcnts that are
hero illustratecl for tho llrst time in any textleo journal in Canda.
The principlo of the Bram well Foeder la 100 tveUl undcrstood by ail
manufacturera and uscrs ta need any extended explanaion. Under
the contrai of Georgo S. Harwood & Son, of 7 WVatcr at., Boston,
Ma-ss.. about 9.ooa machines bave be-en introduced, and the buders

make the dlaim ihat since january ist, 18. aver 98 per cent. of
ail the neiv carda stated in this country' and the United States
have had their Bramweil and Appcriy Feeds an themn This stems
like a broad dlaim, but from the number of milîs %vhere these
machines are seen, it seeras none too broad Geo. S. Harvoad &
Son now build the Bramwell Feeder for special wvarI, like feeding
Garnett machiiama shoddy cardis, and they are aiso building a ver>'
niuch impraved machine for fecd-4*g worsted, wet or dry. lu fact
the illustration on this page is the %vorsted, machine. It is wel
knoiU that there are a large mumber of Bramwell reeders in
Canaa,~ and.some cf thecm may need repaira The builders are
malcing a special department for repair orders. and ail the new im-
pravenients ad atiachments can 1- placed on the oldest machines,
thus b.-inging them up ta date. e ides the Bramwcell Feeder for
nards, Geo. S. Hlarwood & Son are now building from new and
improvçd patterns. looders for feeding burr picicers, mixing picIkcrs,
Fearnoughis. 'wilcws, lornpers, andi dosters Their new and i-
proved high-frare machine for reeffing large quantities ta Fear-

noughts and mlxing piekers, bas bcen a distinct success ln the
United States. The buders say that these machines arc feeding
from i.ooo ta i,Goo ibs. Pcr hour ta 40 and 48 rntXing Pickers, and
doing the work weii without crowding. This machine la evidentiy
in a class by itscif. It is taken for granned that our readers know
ail about the Apperly 1!eed, aiso buiît by Gco. S. Harwood & Son
This machine is more popular than ever, a tact %veli attcsted by the
largo number of orders for themn fiiled during tho past two ycars,
It seemas ta bc a fact that whilo the Apperly Feed bas is faults, it
bas steadlly overcomne tho orejudice of cardera and supcrintcndcnts,
anid la to-day> clsamed to bc the simplest, cheapest, and most

efficient intermediate (ced in the wvorld.- Many improvements have
been made on this machine. Information ln reference ta fceding
machiner>'. and recent improvements, may be bad by addressîng the
builders, Geo. S. Harwocd & Son. 7 Water st., Boston, 'Mass.

RISTORY 0F THE READY-MADE CLOTHING TRADI.

<Continued.)
WVe have given or readers soie dlue ta, the rapid sirides which

have been mnade durlng the century. and those preccding il. in thoso
kindred arts, manufactures and inventions which heralded the ap-
proach cf an era for the dress cf mankind such as wvould have been
deemed altogcther Utopian by aur ancestr>'. [t now remains for
us to trace the developmcnt cf the rcady-matie trade fromn its com-.
mencemen t ln the met ropolha ta the present time. As there are nom
aver anc hundred large wholesaio 6irms. cmploying upwards of forty
thousand %%vorcpoople. besides a largo number of smailer ocs. and
a great army> who are employed in tho retail branches of the trade.1~
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the progress and prrscat position of so Important a branch of comn-
merce shc>uld bc of Inicreit toall who arc e=g2sed ln ItL

Aitiiough tuerc arc no climatle or aquatia surroundings noces-
cary for the establishment of a clothing factory, as la the woolen
cloth manufacturing. and thec la nathing but the ab once of labor
to preveatny largo tcwn bccaminga Market for the trade, yet tbere
lu no denylag the fact that the lcndency of late ycars bas been to
cent:-alize Stitl thero are s)ot oaly large bouses now ta Lcndon and
Leeds, but the followlag tewns are more or les3 Important centres
of the tra'do

Aiuingdon. Bcrts. Hebcien Bridgc. Norwich
Ilarnescy Huddersfild. Nottinghamn.
ilury St. Edmunds. Ipswich Oxford.
Itirminghamn Ketterins. Stockport.
Bristol Leicester. Stroud.
Colchester Liverpool. Taxnworth.
Crewe Limerick. Todmorden
D)udley Manchester. 'Walsall.
Derby Nantwich. Wigan.
Glasgow. Ncwcastlt>under- XVigton. Cumberland
i laverhili. Lyne. aoth
As. howcver. ln this trade, ai ln rnost oltiers, the metropolîs

bas been tha mother of us ail, wc must Sivo the first place te some
accouni cf ils risc and progroas tbcre

TL'ere ts every reason te belleve that the clothing trade in ail
ils branches cf 1, oid cia, re-mades, and ready-znades. la of Semitic
origin And thora la nothlag discreditable in this te the shrewd
pepleo . as early as the year 730. found their way Ie the shores
of aid England, and brougbt %vith tbem flot oniy the %vealth thoy
had acquired in other lands. but the knowledge cf aiany sciences
and arts ivhicb werc but lmperfectiy understood bý our grim and
svarlike ancestry. They lacreased after the Coaquest: but It %vas
flot until alîcr the rapaclous days ci Stephen, when Henry Il bad
given soe degrea cf sccurity te ccngregated cemmunities, that
they became nunierus and weaiîby. In those days the Jows
wcoro tua most active and caterprising traders ai, the fairs, ýwbîch
were bold in varlous paxts of the lcingdom, and at which mest ai
the trada ai the nation wvas carried or.. Th=n. as now. their favor-
ite commadities %vert plate. joeies. armer, cioth. %vines, spices.
horses. cattie. etc They leook their place arnongst the most i-
portant of those 1,merchant strinagers" whbo bail settIed in Eagiand
for purpases cf commerce, and amongst whnm wcre the German
mrochants cf tho steelyard. the Lombards. the Merchantu af tho
Staple, andi others. These were ail corporations. witb great privi-
leges, in wich the Iowa shareil, *ven estabiahing theinseîves in
theirl*Jewrlcs* Theïr firai synagogue. wvhIl lusalWd te bave beca
demolisbe in l the y=a163 by the citizeas, after7ocJews hadbeen
slain. was siîaed ln what is now knewn as the Oid jewry ln the
City. Thcn foiio,.vd the continuet maitreasment and porsecution
ci that cruel Jewsdentist. King John. la spite of wvhich the patient
race continued ta Malte moncy and to gain prestige. In tho rcign
of Edward 1I.. aithongh at firai the monarch refused to heed the
peition cf the citons cf London te expatriate these merchant
strangets. ha afterwards accoedi te their %çisbes. and ln the year
iz.>. by hL A-zroe. il la salil that iG.orio Iowa were baaished (romi
tha klngdom *nthitn6iu~ai Cro'nwel. antnsterdam jew. Rabbi
Manasseh Bl3esrael. pcrsoaiy waitod on the Prerecter tn seek
the re-admisuion of bis ccuari'mon lto tbe kingdom. Cromwell
evinceil his pex,ýoa dosirm for their return. but mravercd in bis
cousent iii consequence of thc opposition ci many oi bis ce-religion.
àits. Nc:tvaus*anding the absence cfibi3s sction.ho.rever, smail
numbers; of îte Iowa icept fiading thear way blîher during bis pro-
toctoraie. until, at the restoratica in xôGo. they proveil tbemnsat-is
usefLi te tho money-borrowiag Charles IL., and settlcd again ln
considerabie numbers.

At the beginning of the lust cetury à.e street Jew mast have
been a constantly rocurriag figure and o, ld clo," a famaillar cry
far Teaipmt' I Crieis cf Londôn.- gives a foul description cf theso
singular people. %vith three cccked bats upea thoir heada,. a mail in
o bandl andl two dress swrds la 1the ether, their apparel full

sitirteti, and thoir long baîr datacending ta their ahouidora. vcndlng
their wares persisteatly and successiully, ln spiteeof the curies cf
their enemios and the baaterlag of their fionda. Such was the
continucd antipatby. however, manifestod by tho Engiish mob
towards them, that la 1754 the flouses of I'arliament repeated aa
Act wvich bad heurt passeil prevlousiy. te enable Jows ta bc
naturallrcd iwiîhcut being required te taite the sacraient. But,
thanitu maily te the influence of their iniluentiai and wyeaiuby
familles. sucli as tihe Rothscblds. Sir Moses Meantefiore. and meut
ofiafl. probably. their greai reprosenative, Lord BeacaasficId. the
Iowa have remaiaed an Important and growiag integrai part of the'
Blritish nation, andi especilly cf that branch aio Itlu in hich these
papers are most lnteresteil. viz., tha ciothiers and their employea.
In the year 1861 the neighorboods cf WVhitechapel. Houndsditcb,
Devis Marks, andl the surrouading sîrects displayod cvery indica-
tion o! tbeir Somitic preclivities, for ber* Abrabam«t, and Isanws.
and Jacoba, and Josephu. with thoir numercus progony, iargely
monepolizcd thoso profitable industries whlch givo the maximum
of profit te the minimum cf labor. '\Vatchcs, javels, sponges.
fruits. sheils. tortoises, parrots andi foreign birds, curiosities, ostrich
feathers. snuffs, cigars, pipes, and iast, but net ieast. aid cie and
new cie', bats andl caps, fura--ai these trades were at this lime
mainly la thebandis cf thejews.

The introduction cf the sowing machine prabably benefiteti the
working Iows morc tban aay ether parl of the eperative clans, la
the report cf the Jevish Board o! Guardians for z863 thera la a
most interesîing accourit givea cf the manne- la -vhich tbis excel-
lent Institution hati utilireti the newly applieti discovery for the'
benefit ci their scmi.pauperized feliow couatrymen andi %vomea, and
bts extraerdinary effect upon the poor people themselvee Aiter the
fint £5oo had beea laid out in the purchase cf sewing machines,
tho followinir ainvngst o thers were reported to the board as having
dorived groat ativantage froi the use cf the Machine. Tire numbers
given are thoso prefixeti te the cases in the report.

*'NO. 2. Taler in foul work, andi employa 3averai hands. ifi.
Flannel shirt malter. An unmarried woman, who supports a father
and tvo, esters by ber individuai industry. This. she states. would
bc impossible without the aid cf the machine. Thre famiiy viero
existing la the Mest wretcbcd state of starvation previously ta the
loan being gfaaed. 17 anti xS. Tailors. Bath doing ~vland
state that but for the possession of a machine, they andi their fami-
lies %vouid have beca catireiy destituto. i9. Tailor. Pleaty cf
work. Ras beca doiag wvoit during lthe summer. 20. Tailor.
Pienty cf work. Expresses bis prcfounidost gratitude for the loan
of the machine, witbout which aid, ho says. ho must have starvoti.
22. Cap maker. Deing %ye11. 24. Taler. States that previously
te gettlng the machine bis wveekly wages nover exceeded 3ms. whilst
they nowv averagel £3 isO. 25 andi 26. Tallera. Doing n'el. 29.
Taller. Doiag well. 3o. Taitor. Formeriy earneil 355. wecitiy.
Since having the machine bas more thait doubleil bis earaings, andi
thereby been enableil te pay cff aid debts, ant l clothe bis family
respoctably. 31. Taller. Coasamptive. WVife wvorhs the machine.
Occasionally culaif work. but nevertheless earns a fair living. 32.
Taler. XVas a jeuracymnan eatmnag about 24s. per woeic. Non'
employa three assistants and bas a caîfortable homne. 33 Taller.
Previaus ta having lthe %sewlng machine %%as in great distress. and
cempelicti ta lve ia a wretcbed rozm la ane r.! the lcwest aeigbbor.
hoods. la now a householdcr, andi living la comiori and deoency.
38. Te.iior. Ras plenty ci %worc and maltes an excellent living.
Saves lnone7."

The operatiens oi the Jexvish Board cf Guardians la thus aid-
iag their poorer breîbren rather by loans than gil or doles, are cf
deep import te ail wonlters amoagst the peor, especially,.bcn il is
canaidereti that since 1863 they have founti il ativisable te exteati
their btlp in this direction. Andi. aithough inereaseti competition.
anthe Ibo etinucti influx cf Jcwisb immigrants, bas reduccd wag s
la somoe departmeaus. yet My readers Nviil sec by careful attention
ta the figures given la ensuiag chaptera that, ai the present lime,
the averae wrages paiti la the cieîhiag traite ll compare laver-
ably with these ci any other textile lndustry i existence.
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A TRIP TIIROUGH THE SAXON HOSIERY DISTRICT.

Leaving Chemnitz ait its wecstern extremlty, wo lmmediately
enter a serios ofivillages, wlîicb may bc lookori upon as a continua-
tionof lhetowvn. First cornes nppet, thon Sclionau and Neustadt.
The chief articles prodtrccd herm ure batblng drawors and suits. and
Iowv cut hosiery for South. America and the N'lest Indics. The comn-
binatiaus ai colors ln the latter arc aiten vcry startling, navy , car-
dinal, royal blue. yellow, and brigbt grenat bclng lndlscriminiitoly
mixed. The application of haney-combcd and pro sod patterns
renders the cffects. still more complex. *The amount of cbeap
bathing drawcrs turucd ont in th=s villages ls enormous. They
are nearly ail dellvercd ta the largo Chemnitz bouses, very fewv
being made auytwhcrc cisc in Saxony. Thme are ovcr twenty con-
ceras xnaking bathing drawers and bosiory. and about ton fai pro-
ducing tricot cloth, wvhich ls largely usod for ladies' jerseys. Thore
aro few factories ln this district, the lndustry being chlofly carried
on in tho homos of the people. and in smail tenanted wvorl<shops.
In thcse villages, fo. most of the fleocing of hase and balf-hase ls
donc. Brushing machines are not employed for this purpose. it
beiug ail donc by hand %vith teasels. The stocldug is soaked lu
soap and water. brushed on the wrong side, then sent ta dye, and
brushed up again iu the samoe way before finlshing.

About seven utlles froin Chemnitz, lu the samne direction, lies
Gruna, a place af importance lu the Rlave trade. Thera are about
a dozen coucorus here makdug cotton, liste. plated. and silk gloves,
-with fashloned bauds, cut fingers witb ana seam,. and fashiaued
finger-tips;- a fewv low lines are made wvith the tips only sewn ta-
gether. but the demand for these clutnsygoods la rapidly declining.
Listes pre.iominate in numbers of Soja and 60)2, and even 70/2, and
the corresponding numbers lu four thrcads, and silk. Many
beautiful designs ai lace armlets are shawu, and have beau very
popular in the p".t season, especially lu tho United States. One
of the oldoýt bleaching establishmnents lu the Ringdam stands here.
It first introduced the Englisb systeni oi finishing Balbriggan
hasiery. Undrr the pressure ai fast blacks. howcver. bleachers
have difficulty in keeping their concerns gaiug.

Continuing lu tho saine direction. with an inclination ta the
soutb, an houres wvalk brings us ta the tawvn af Hohenstein. promi-
tient for its manufactures, and as a bathiug place. Thera are about
ton factaries bore, employed on bcst silk and plated bosier>'. Very
elaborate lancies are aise turued out. The piated goods are muade
in great variety, with cotton and lot backs. Plain stockings, or
sucb with colared tops or colared boots, are olaborated wvith every
imaginable style of drop.stitches, wvorlred throughaut, or lu bout
only. By plating different shades ou each aiber osquisite shot
eifocts are abtaincd. Frequently. too, fine embrnidery muade by
the*machinc is inscrtcd betweeu the open-wvark. This. bowever, is
not sa neat as band ornbraidery. the figures having tao stiff an'
appoaranco. There are bore aiso twa couccrus making inderwear
af a fine grade, and several factories for othor kiuds ai goads nat
Nvitbin aur province.

Two miles due south of Hahenstein, the village Oberlun;witz
stretches aioug a road af about elght miles in lengtb. It bas about
twonty glove factors, and a dozen establisbments for hosiery. chiefly
suppiied by thehbouse industry. Neariy althegaodsberepraduced
ara sent ta Chemnitz. This village is the principal seat ai stripcd
baif-hose. %vith Englisb and French fot, ail iull-lash-oned, 27 and

.33 gauge. The goods are mnade iu two. threc, and fou r'cnd patterus.
chiefly froin ilia and 2122 cottan an the coarsa gauge, and 2/36
Cotton, 2140, 70. and 8a liste o-n thr fine gauge. The 27 gaugo hall-
base are naw made ai absurdly iow prices: a nicc-lookiug socic,
tbree-end. gusseted, eau be got by Chemnitz bouses for is. wagcs,
and out ai ibis the factor bas ta get bis expenses and profit. Acun-
siderable quantit>' ai low plated base, with catton and hlse backs,
is maie bocre, but oui>' quite plain. A nice little trade la aise donc
in expensive stripod cotion hlse andcashmcre hall-bas for theGer-
maninaricet. Tbe glovo st) les madeain this v'illage are mucb the saine
as ibose lu Gruna. The wvest end af Oberlungwîtz joins an ta the
litile village Gorsdarf, -%wbere thore art six concers. One la naw

daing a direct expert trade. Tite basiez>' industry deus not thrivo
very wvell hore. owving ta ftic proximiîy of tho coal mines, %vhiclî de-
tract the wvorking paw6rs. The miuig district oxtends ta the saut h.
east, wlth Lugau and Ocîsuitz as main centres, about an houý'a
wvalk iran: Gersdorf,-KititIing Circrilar.

ELECTROLYTIC BLEACHING.

For bleachiug purposes an effort has been muade for saie
years ta replace chloride ai lime by chlorides obtained by tho ac-
tion af the clectric current ou chiorîdes af the alicalios or the allia.
lino earths lu aqucous solution. Hermite uses lu this wvay a solu-
tion ai magncsiumn chloride ta whlch sca-sali ls adoed. Gebaiucr
aind Knceffler leave out the chiarideof magnoaluin lu the precediug
*nethod, and simply mun the electric current through a bath of
chloride of sodium. Saget bas been makdug experiments with a
vic:v ai test ing the action of tbese two liquors on cellulose. and
reports tho results of bis aecperlments lu the curreut Mortitcr Sca'en -
liJiqut. It 15 claimed for the Hemite process that no oxy.celluloso
ferras ip thae bath tbey use. The German firm say that as there
arc neither salts ai litre nor ai maignesluin used lu the provess. the
stains an textile fabrics wvhlch theso salis causo cannai occlir.
Saget notes thai these liquors must ha used with as mnn prevau-
tiens as chloride ai lime, and ibat r.der certain circuinstaucas,
the electrolyzed liquids are more daugerous than bleaching solu-
tions af hypochlorite. His oxperîments %vote ai twa descriptions.
lu the first ho immersed the goods totai>' in the bleaching tiquor
lu full dayligbî. in the second series ai experiments ho gave ouly
partial immersion in the shade, the tiquor ruuning thraugh the
libres of the tissne by capillar!, attraction. The threc solutions
coutaiued the saine amount ai chiorine. se that a satisfactory coin-
parisont culd ba made in the first series ai experliments. giving a
total immersion in full dsiylight, ho reports ibat the Gebanor liquor.
coutaiing lcss than o.25 grammes par litre af clilorine, docs flot
prodqce auy oxy-celiulose. This proportion faits ta o 2o grammes
par litre for the Hermite tiquer and rises ta o.54 foich cblorJde af
lime bath In the sun, ibercioro, the action ai citber ai the two
olectrolyzcd liquids is more energetic than thai of chloride of lime.
In the second series af experiments, ibai is ta say. partial immer-
sion in the shade, theochlorîde ai lime bath proved the mnost active.

low 0.30 grammes ai active chlarine paer litre, the chloride ai
lime stili produced oxy.ccllulaso. whercas at ibis degrea ai con-
densation neither ai the two electrolyzcd liquors gave it. At this
stop Saget wished ta knawv whether thiere %vas no froc chlorine iu
the electrolyzed liquors. and thorefore tried the action oi chiorine
%vaîer on the cotton fibre.

The chiorino with a partial immersion in the shade gava no
trace ai oxy-cellulose. even at a concentration of two grammes per
litre. On the ather baud, exposcd ta the sunt the chiorine energeti-
cally aîtacked the cellulose, and ibis attack was produced wvhen tho
concentration icîl ta below 0.25i grammes par litre. lie thon pre-
pared two solutions ai bypochlorite ai magnesium: the anc b>'
double de aompasition between stiphate ai magnesinin and hîypo-
chIanite ai lime. the other by the action ai a current ai chlorine an
magnesia lu suspension lu wvater. Thesa two solutions wvcrc tied
comparatively with the Hermite liquor-and wvith the s-)lution ai bypo-
chianite ai lime The result oi thase experiments showved that tho
Hermite solution approacbod veryneanly that ai the reagent obtincd
by the action ai the current ai chlorine an maignesia. l3elow 0.30
grammes ai active chlorine per litre, neither solutions produccd any
oxy.celluiasc lu partial immersion in the shade lu the sun the con-
centration cI the bathis bad ta bc iowercd tn 0.20 grammes befora
the production of oxy.cvllulose- ccased. On tue otiior baud. chic-
ride oi magnosiumn produced by double decomposition vas exacîly
i.imilar in its action ta chioride ai lime. In comparing the Hcrmitc
and the Gebauer and ICnoefficr solutions, it was iound ihat the first
was more active than the second. Iu lact, in partial immersion lu
the shade the Gcbauer tiquer containing o.52 grammes of active
chIenine per litre gave leeblo traces ai oxy-cellulase. wvhereas the
proportion ai oxy-cellulasc lormed is vcry great wvhcn a Hermito
solution afibis concentration is used. This superiority af the
Hermite tiquor aver thai o! tia Gerrm.n Airm k, in Saiget's opinion,
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(lut lu Paine measure to tha stability cf tha hypochlorite cf magna-
%luin l'. ie a tinkc. during the electrolysis a Sait rf peraxide
%If m.igne!'4um ast prudaîccd. which %wouid bc much marc activa as a
blvaching atgent than tha sait of tha protoacida Thera is nething
a;urçri.4ang in ilie di3covMr batin he b partial immersions ln the
i.bade i ta tlao solutions of chiaride cf lima wbicb Sive tha mosi
oy-cellulose. %Ve knaw ticat ln the presence ai aikalles cellulose
easily andie.sd tho formation oi ibis axy-ceiiuiosa must bc
aatiuiel ta tiaa pa'eseco cf frac lime in tha cbiorida cf lima. It
is the saine in the casecofthe solution cf bypochlorite of rnagnesium
prepdr«d la> a doubla decompoition Thais contains a frec ailkali,
cither magncsia or lime. From, the point cf v'iew ai bleacbing
acioan lae tomns uça the Ilermile solution as the most active, then
that of Gebaucr, andi iast of ail, tha claloride ef lima Ver> flua
and purc wvhitesý can bc obtaitieci witla tha lcrmile liquor contain-
ang nç> marc than P 03 gramme,; of active chiennae par litre. iviareas

aitia clridc of lima the concentration must lie almost doubla ibis
Waiti an equai strength in cllrana ibis solution is harmlma te the
cotten i Cbra. andi thera is ne danger of producing oxy-ceiluloso
wbcn the bath as sheltercd frei tha rays cf the sun

TECHNICAL EDUCATION IN THE UNITED STATES.

DY 1: %V FRAN4CE. t'tttLAt)RL1'ItIA.»

This addres was deli'ered nt thc annual meeting cf tba Newv
iEngland Cotton Maufacturers' Association. helci la Boston me-
centi>. and as talien frein the repart in the New York Dry Goaals

;eyer in tba histcry ai textile maniactoring in tbis contry
ha- techînical edocation benu marc gencraiiy or more anestly dis-
cusscd than at Ibbo prescrnt lime, and nevar bas tharo been sncb a
nacci frr superior intelligence and artistic 3kiil in aur laber.

.Tiae qocry natural>. arisas. Wiiat lias beau the coiuse of ail
ibis da'scussion > The question can. 1 think. ba truthfol>. answerad
l» sayiilg tîat it was bmought about net eni>. by the daca>. cf tha
appcenticesihia system, but also b>' the constant>. incmeasing
demand for higbar classes oi production couplaci witb the gmcwing
pressure cf internatio.nal competition under tba naw indostrial con-
ditionn wlaîch tha factorýv system bas fasteneci upen modern
cîvilizatian

'Much bas; bean saici concerning the decay of the npprenticeship
syâîem. BY> many il ix seriaus>. regrettaci. I must be remein-
lbercd. bnwcever, tlaat there wax' a darc sida te the apprenticeshia
system, Employerit warc net aiways regardfui of tbe interests ef
tîloir aî.çrenaices andi many a bitter taie bas be!n toid of their
experitnfcca. If, thcrefora, the acivantagas of ibis systen bava
pasbed away. witb the changes that bava corna over the indostrial
'tonld. let us flot forget tbe evils accompanying it, bave aise, dis
appeared

The fact clint machinery perforais sucb a large part in modern
indostry bas. brougbt about a condition wberein the boy gocs into
tie factor>. andi lans mereiy ta manapulate certain machines.
Thea result of tlais contnacted scbame is deatb to originalit>. or
artistic clevernoas in tîta %varkman and truc Posthetic quaiity in the
production. On the otiier band. cwving ta the great andi grewing
demand for the naiwest aud bast productions tbat casa ba createci in
many branchas af art industries. andi especiîcliy ameng those an
tVboa dce'olve tha duties of supervision and direction, tha standards
of quaiication are he-ing raisad. 'Momaover, an awalcened sense cf
recPOn>ihîlitY for the qoaliiy of tha productions of industrial coin-
munities ba&% tranfrrred mucb cf the discussion regauiing these
mtter4 tram tht fieldi of prit'ate affairs ta ihat of publia coerrs.
until -t bas hecome in a sens* evaubody's business ta promata in
:dl liczilimale ways the prosperity of the communt>. and the efis-
doenc>. o ils niembers

0f the agencies that bava coma ta o meiid upon to serve tiiis
public purpctse, industrial edocauion is undoubted>. tha anc wbich
bas cl7dnacci flrst place andi %wicb daesm-'es the mest serious con-
siderati-ný Tba people oi %merica. aven tbe great mnanufacturers
tbecnscltx--, ama L-arning amora or lems rapidly that Industries chat

"Mt.~r~e~- .d ~1a theb T..ttule Scbxl in oanneedaon wi-th tic Penn.
1s1',& lise ta nd Scbsxh of luJasarial Ama

have bc protectad b>. the taril'f ouiy arc only hait proieetcd, and
that li numberless instances thoy arc not pratactod at aIl, becauso
no matter bow higb tha price ina> bc made by the tarif, tlic con-
suniers wvill continue ta pay It If the imported *'wares ara realiy
balter tban tha home product.

The toundatian for such a training shouici bc laid broaci andi
docp. andi I would therefore buld il upon tha basis of higiter edu-
cation, believing as 1 do tbat the vcry best talent that we can bring
ta aur aid la, none toc, good for tho textile industry of this country.
One of tlia seriaus mistaltes of aur higher educatian hat; been tbat
it bas nlot bnci coupleci %vith It iomoe férrn of marnai employment.
Thera bas been a'groat untvillingness on the part of thosa wvho
graduait fraont our hlgh scbeols to becorna textila %vorkers. wvbcreas;
If thoy bcd naver pursued their cducation in such Institutions andi
bnci gona int the factory, tbey would doubtless have gottcn on
botter.

Unlass the boy bas been trainaci ta grasp the importance of
sucb subjects as the economic uses af steaiu, miii cquipment, lire
preventian, transmission of power, electrical engineering, and many
other similar matters af equai importance ta tha successfui marn-
facturer of to-day, his educatian Is just se far deficient. and wvhen
the day cornes for hirm to take the direction of-the craftsman hae will
aittimes attempt ta introduce econemias ai tha wrang end, if bo
aîtcmpts thern at ail.

I do net deny that there ara men wvba have becorna very
wcaltby. andi who bava near bnci the acivantages of such an odu-
catian. Soain of tbesa mon to.day taka the position that as ihey
wera successful it is net nacessary ta educateoaur rising generation
ln any other way tban that in %vhich tbey waere brought up. 1
wvonder if it bas ever occurred ta such men that turnes and con-
ditions have changed. andi that the requiranients cf tbe heur ara far
dufièrent. WVcro bbc> pcrhaýps ta start to-day under the saima cir-
cumstances tbey wouid becoma dismnal failures.

Tha textlea industry of tha tiniteci States has reacbad anaer-
mous proportions, and il is stili growing. I believa wa can point
wvith pride te tha fact that wva hava sema of tho largest andi best
milis in tha %vorld. Tho equipmnent of sema cf aur modern milis
has. perhaps, no supcriorlaan>. ]andi. Ail the %vorci long ago gave
us credut for aur great ingafuit>. ln inachinery, constructien, but
baving saici this, I amn aise farced te admit that the productions
from this machinery ara sadi>. deficiant in an art-stic sense. in
design, caler andi finish.

It %vas my good fortune a faw years: aga, ta malca q aite an ex-
tandeci taur tbrough Europe. 1 found tbat tha systein cf tachnieat
aducation in vogua wa; overywvhere eminently andi practicaliy eut-
spoken iu its aim. Tcbnical andi trade schools abounidac on ail
sides, of ail kincis andi methocis. Trade educaian bas ltoae
ciceper and i armer root in the great Industrial centres cf the Conti-
nent than %va an tbis sida of the Atlantic wouid commouly realiza.
Indeeci thora are special schools for the icaching.of everytbing,
from the ma3cing cf shoes andi training cf bouse servants te tba
making of' th bigbast classas of textiles.

France is undoubtediy aheaci ef all Europe in its generaus pro-
vision for popular. bigbcr. speciai andi technical education. l
may also bc saici that sha wvas the first country that earnestly set
hersaitf te extenci the acivancages cf such instruction te the masses
of the people.

In Garm-n>.. the sch'>os are hardly lass conspicueus as a part
cf tha macbincry cf the Goverrnment than the arrny itself, and this
is saying a gooi cical. The pur 1>. textile schools cf Germany are
amanR the hast eftheir kinci in the worid. The Government wcav-
ing schooi cf Crofelci is about tha foremast. A mnufacturer frrnt
Saxon>. saici oniy a short lime ago : IlLei the Governmeat takc is
bandi froin bebinci tha trada scboels and %ve minufacturers would
support them, curselves The>. are indispensable in helping us to
k-eep what %va bave andi enabiing os ta go out andi Set more."
'%%bat is truc cf Germany is truc cf Austria, cf Switzerland, Bei-
gium, andi England

The naad for similar Instruction in this country bocamae ver>.
apparent to soma cf or more progressive xuanufacturers cf Pbila-
delphia as fair bae'k as IS75, er about tha tima cf tha acivent o! the
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tiien new vorsted fabria whicb %vas bclng introduccd Inta tbis
country, and w"biclî brought lnto ,tctivity a new ciement of design
and workmanship. They swthere wvas a lack of skiff ta properly
handle this branch of the lndustry. not crtly the skill ln the :naling
of the goods atone, bnt the 51<111 in the bringing out cf the design.
the cfyefng and in the fin lshing.

Te ibis end the manufacturers forniet theniselves into an
association ta be knawn as tha Pliiadclph[aTextite Association. lis
mcmbcrs represen:ed the progressive elemcnt of the manufacturing
community of Philadeiphia and v'lcinity.

The sum of $5aaoo was fîxed upon as tie minimum amnunt,
and the association endcavored ta obtain this soin frrnm the rn.au-
facturers of Philadeiphia by subscrlptlon, but, as with cvery chari-
tabla enterprise. a few leading men and firms bore the burdeit of
the wor<. Tho soin was nover reaclied, and the %vitale caterprise
seemed llkely to be abandoned, wben Theodore C. Scarcb, thon
president of the association. concluded ta assume the responsibility.
Thtis project was made lcnown te the trustees of tha Pennsylv.tnia
Musoum and Schocl of Industrial Art, and rooms %vert placed at
the disposai cf the new school. Teachers wvcre engaged and a night
class cf enthusiastic students organized in 1884-85.

At the meeting cf the Philadelphia Textile Association beld
some tima later the subjcct 'vas again dlscusscd, and the association
decided tbat t wvonld be wise ta sustain the enterprise and recom-
mcnd the subscribers ta the beforc-mentianed fund ta tura cver the
anount cf tir subscripticns ta ils use. Thils wvas donc, and nearly
$jo,aoa was transfcrred in this way. Mir. Searcli assumed tram
the very first the entire responsibility cf crganizing and cquipping
the Textile Seboci, and te bis devoted and untiring service on its
bebalt tramn Its rirst inception ta Uis present bigb 'state cf dev'elop.
ment, more than ail other agencles combined, fis success Is due.

:trom the small beginning Of 'S8$4 the schoal bas grawn by
stcady additions, slawly but surcly. ta such proportions that the
40.000 square feet af floor space which it naw occupies are hardly
adequate ta accommodait its necds, la' thea matter cf mach!nery
and other essentials the school bas, through the generosity of
manufacturers, managed ta keep pace with the growth of its sur-
roundings. is equipmezut comprises aver 6c, band and 22 power
loams, two sets of cards and one mule, one willow. two, pickers, and
fulling and gig andshear and aither machincry for finishing. avind-
ing. twisting, card cutting. and so forth. Four well.ligbted rooms
are set apart for 'workc in colar harmnony, jacquard sketcbing,
meebanical drawing. fabric structure and tabric analysis, as %voit
as for miscellaxxeous lectures. The work in chermistry and dyeing
is carried on in four comimunicatingroams wbich centain des<s and
chenical apparatus, soap treilles, dyeing and scouring vats, hydre.
extractors and a dyer.

The four weave rooms bava a combincd floor space of 8,ooa
square feet, and are filled with the latest praduet of the laom
builder's art. No otber institution in the world can show the
vaxiety of up-tc.date macbinery ta bc seen at, this sahool.

Our vweal prcparing. carding and spinning plant is quite as
complote as regards the equipment as the power weaving just mnen-
tiened. It allows us tabeginw~ith the raw materials. cleanse, hlcnd
and tbaraugbly mix aur wvaols preparatory te carding, then card
and spin them te the varicus sizes required. Coupled wvltb the.
actual practice on these machines the students are taught the uses
anc. abuses cf -the various kinds of ca-rd clothing, tbe relations cf
one cylinder te another, how ta set and tie the varlaus parts,
the calculations of the speeds, thc diffcrent rubbing mations - in
tact, all the peculiar and necessary information avhicb goes te mace
up the knowledgc et a suceessful carder. And further, each sin.
dent, tbrough the aid 0f chemistry. is taught the chemnical forma-
tion cf the fibre itself and the action et the variaus aîkalies and
cleansing materials upan il. WVhat applied te the carding equally
applied te the spinning. The resuit cf this is that they have a
cumprehensive view o! manufacturinginugeneral. Thcy arc always;
prepared ta meet the dcmands cf the mat kct.

The chemnistry cf dycing and the actual dyeing cf yarns and
fabrics faim another branch et the course, whicb, coupleci withn the

study of color liarmony. utales one ef tîte most Important tcitart-"
metîts at our school. 1I balleva i Is atong tue line of skilitul dyors
and calorists tbat wve are the inost iacking ti thiscauntry, and 1 ani
porsuadcd that tha largu sales ot tercigo piroductionts iu (tiis coun-
try are Iutluenccd as muaI: by good, briglit and aven colorýi as by
the design and finish, rThe Textile Sehool lias, tltcrefore, made
tbis ancet fte leidlng features ut lit; work. and tîte resîtit lias jîtsti.
fied tha Étnit, labor and mney spent in perfecting tîtis departnient.

Trhe curriculum ef the scîtool Is in-do as broad as possible
Not onlyp.re aur pupils made famillar wîth oe brancît of manuac-
turc, but many branches. The Instruction in fabrie structura and
,aalsis. including tîto neecssary and most approyed rnethods of
calcul ition cavera ait kitids and styles ecf fabrics -cottan. woolen,
siiIc and union tabries, in aIl tîtair forms and varieties. 1: is nty
firm belief. therefore, that hercin lies tîta success of aur scîtool. andI
1 arn fully cauvinced that three ycars spent in tîta Pitiladelpitia,
Textile School is more tItan equivaicnl ta twica tÉbat tinie in the
best uiills ln titis country.

Experienca lias tauglît us that net anc pupil in ten eventuaily,
follows the partictîlar lino of textile %vork that hae lîoughit lie would
%vhen ho entered Élie scîtool. Indced, I ccuild mention more tin
ona wlîo have becomo dyers whose original ide& wvas te have been
designers, it lIaving beau found through the sciiocil ta bc mare con-
genial ta their taste. I arn aware of bbe great influence et design
upon the sale cf textile m'îterials 1 a.%r alst aware of the neces-
slty et goad dycing and finishing; but I arn c4ually persuaded Ébat
a knowledge -and correct use of the raw matarials liae as much ta do
with happy. resuits as cither et the fcregoing. Ilere agalu tha
school is particularîy fortunate, fer gathered In the ciass.room and
in its valuable mtî?eumn nt Fairmeunt Park are specimens ot raw
materlals et cottan, wool and silkr front the worlil ver

TO PREVENT SPOTTING IN FABRIOS.

Rapetout, a French chemaist. bas just devised n process of im.
pregnating textile nîîterials, whethcr in the hank or piece, vhîich is
said te rentIer thamn resistant ta tlîe penetraticu or fixation upaon
theni cf ail matters coming int contact with them afier thay ara
prepared by the neir process. The niaterials, wvhether In thc picce
or in banks, are subjectcd to a preliinary wvasbing. te cleanse
them of aIl toraign materials which miay have beeii brought inte
contact with themn by pirmvans manipulations, and they are then
subjectedl te the action o! the followîtîg battis wîîilst still in the
damp state, for the purpasa of rcndering thcmn resistant ta spots.
The Arst bath is campe sed as follows -

%Vater iac litres, alumn 3 kilos., carbonate of soda 8oo grms
The prccipitatc wvbich is formed is aliowed to sete. then the clcar
liquid hs decantad and warmed, and inmb îhig the goods are plungod
for the mordanting '.fier the goods are well soriked they are
pressed tbroîîgh a wringer and (lhen pluuged in a solution cf acetate
et alumina of 50. This reagent is designed ta set the alumina fret
andI fix it upon the fibres. The fixation is immediate, in Ibis second
bath, tramn which tha precipitate which accumulates atter several
eperatiens must hc removel. The material is Ilien wrung out.
rinsed and dricd. In operating tîpon silk and cotton by meatîs of the
process described, thora shotuld be added ta the solution a! acetate
o! alumina 3o grmns ot Marseilles sentp per litre. and with respect
ta silk more particuiarly ib must bc trcaled in a bath of acclie acid
cf 7 diluted in the proportion of ia grms. per litre of water. andI
then finished as above described. The trealment above described
bas varieus ailier advantageous effects upon the materials besides
tbat cf rendering themn retractary te spots, andI far trom rcmoving
tbem tram their <tualitieî. it renders ctton setter te the toucli, andI
it preserves ta ta silk ils rustling affect. This process is said ta
give a greater sîability te the colora, renderig lma dangerous sub.
sequent soaping andI cleauing of the gads. such as cleîiîing, bang-
ings. carpets, etc. .without risk et damage ta the colors, sa that ii
treatment ean wvith advantapc ba cmpîoyed ta replace allier expen.
sive battbs now in use tu secure similar advantages. The naw pro.
ccss bas, moreover, tbe result ot rcnderîug tue matcrials incapable
cf sbrinklng. sa that. especially in the case of ligbit materials, these
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retitin their original dimensions during the aperatin of clcanlag
and ni chanical drying, instead of shrinking, as l3 olten the case ai
prosent lnally. It lias been proved that by trcnting the materlals
tvith the solution atbzve described tht>' arc rcndered antiseptic, and
hinder or reast mlcrobhan infection.

Jlego Trèti1e oeptres

2AAciiusTitit.-3usincu bas rcently been falrly active, ths,
woalen dcpartments havng betn bris<. The variety of attractive
dresa gouda materlais brouglit forard this seasan Is vcry large,
bath the woolcn, sf11:. andi cotton departmeats contrlbuting libcrally
ta tho collectionst shown. Amoat tho ncwv styles axhibitad for the
autunin trade arc included lustrous surface gouda. not cecessarily
of mohair, although that materiai reccivcs a liberal amount of sup.
port. Ralsod silk figures matching the ground, crcpo cifects, and
solid cloths with cord stripes arc amongst the matarlals Iikcly ta
como forvard Green. ta whf ch wo have previously rcfcrrcd, <s
coming ta the front, and capes. whlch ca oanly La flttingly de.
scrlbed as hideous ta the artistic; cya. ara (requently worn fa that
calor in conjunction wUth skirts and bodices of another shade. The
naw fashianable sbade dlac not, unfortunately, suit many people.
Serges and fricotints of varlous styles are alse ta the front. la
sllks wvarp priais continue Ia rocclva attention, and these styles are
shown ln conjunctfan witb ather cfrects. Ia the American market
plain drmss goods ai European malte are not se abundant as sema
think. The new Customis Administrative Bill is undoubtediy
causing much uneasiness amongst firms interested ia the UJnited
States marktet. Its provisions are glaringiy unjust, and if passed
ia its original fanm the mecasura will practicaily takc from ici.
porters the right of appeal againsi the arbitrary decisions af the
Uaited States Custrns appraisers. One clause af the new bult pro-
vides for tha Infliction of penalties on evcry advanca ai value on
appraiscent, inxespective of imount. if. for instance, a
cnsigament ai manchester velveteens la advaneed by oniy
a 3Xd. a yard the importer 13 liable ta a penalty. and this ia
face af the admutted liabiiity ai the appraisers theniselves
ta crror. That the Bradford trade Is brisk wouid appear ta ba
sbown by an action trial liera on MNonday. a Biradford marchant
being plaintif,. and a local Greek shipper defendant. The latter
lîad dcined dalivery ofgoads ordened amonth before, on the ground
that therc had been uadua day. It was sited by the plaintiff
that in the present condition of the Bradford trada it weould require
ive %yacks ta %weave and six tveeks ta dye the good%, the rasult beiag

a verdict against the defendant. Diagonal stripe serges are sbown.
semae varlcîy being shawn la the manufacture cf these goods. ror
instance. ane malta is covercd %vith irragular dots. another bas a
marble appearanca, and a third pale bina plaids upon an olive
ground. The commoner maltes olserges have flot been doing well
at ail. Therc bas been a goad oppartunity for soa makers ia the
production af cloths suitabie for ladies' cyclfag costumes. for wbich
tha dcmand. at prescat is considerablc. The carpet trade is active,
and heavy shipmeats have been made ta 4he Dutch parts eithcr for
consumption localI>' or la tra nsit ta intcriar points, la tha South
American markcets business Is fairly brisk. and B3uenos Ayncs is lm-
proving. iarns are not la a stnong position, and there is net much
doing la Egyptian qualities. For cloth the demand is tiot active
Exchange. which is no better, fermas the subject af coasidcrable
spoculation. an improvemeat being spake'i ai by maay. The offers
ta hand fram ladia are rather low. and there is neot much daîng for
China. The stock cf grays la Shangbai now excacds two million
placs, a figure nearly double those (or the carrespouding periad cf
last year. The prepanderance of American shaeîiags over English
in the Shanghai marlcct is worthy of note. They fanm ane af the
Icw Items ia wblcb Amozica cao bold ber own wvith Lancashire la a
foreiga market, the trado being largly, oficourse. a surplus over the
requirements af the home mazket.

HUIDtispisRILD. - la Huddersfield. the decleasion af the
Amnerican trade bas made genenal business quieter, but mait mills
arm slill in full employment.

l3navoan-Theracant suspensions of two top.mn<ers atîd a
lrm of spinners, ithl labiIties nimoentlng ln Iboa aggregate Io
naly taoa,oao, bava been accompaaied tvith the usual crop cf
rumors as ta funther impendiag disastcrs, and, as migbt be expacted,
tha wvool markcet bas bâen ln an unsettled stata. But as the trans-
actions of the thrac interested firms have beau a good, deal inter-
snised, the actual magnitude of the lois ta tha geneaa trada wlI
niot acarl>' approach the nominal amount of the liabiiities, although,
the statement placed beore the matting cf creditors ia the case cf
A. Smith & Co., wvhich wvas the earliest suspension, dibcloses an
uniusually small proportion of assets. The effeci on the woal
markeat bas beca that nearly aIl buyiag of raw stateria1libas been
suspended until the foul extent af the catastrophes is ascertained.
but up ta the present thera bas been littla nominal glving tvay la
the prices cf fine or crossbned colonial tvools, althougb, ne doubt,
soie %veak holders could be found wvho would ba ready te accapt a
substantial reductina la pnica ta sL.cure Immediato business. Ont of
the best lnformed and largest operators la wool hiea lafonns iea that
when tht air gets clearad of the results oi these failures, %va may lok
fer a more healthy andl firmer lana la ail classes of rawv materiaf. Ia
English wools tha - al luit ns we appraach the clip tume Is begin-
nlng ta pervade the marktet, and thera bas. been very little new
busines passlng in cither lustrous or strong w..ols. In mohair and
alpaca no netv business Is reported. but iis said that soa small lots
of inferior hair bava recently, been offered la the markt at prices
slightly under thosa reccntly ruliag. It h10 oo c late for raw
mohair ta be worked up fate gaudi ta catch the present summer
seasan, and the unusual quletness of the liniag business ta the
UJnited States is having a depressing effect on the price cf alpaca.
Ia worsted yarns thena is little netv business offoring la cither
caating yarns or la dness g"od sorts, cither for home cansuimption
or for continental use, but there is a conslderable business dbing ia
fancy and special yarns, which keep a good many spina ers ln a far
leus dependent position than they otherwise wauld bc. In plae
goods there is a great dispanity la the position oi thc. manufactur-
ers of the varions characters ai goods, as the trade ta Amenica is
particularly depressed la bath ceatiags, linings, and, ta a lesser
degece, la dress materials, and the travelers who hiave rocently
returaed irain the States have, as a rula, expericaced a mast disap-
painting time. Thera caot bc little doubit that the publication cf

-the expirts ta that country for tht presecnt moath will show another
cansiderable falling off, but even ia this market 1 ami told b>' a high
authority that there are sigas of better tumes not sa very far ahlead.
The South American business and the trade wlth Eastern cauntrias,
and th«tt tvith tht colonies generaliy. continues ta show a most
healthy expantion. altbaugh the disttlrbcd state of South Ainica
must soon depress business ta soma exteat ta that country. In the
home trade there is still a short supply oi those stylas tvhich hava
been most favorably received for the sprng trade. and receatly
thera tvere tîva or threa buyers af high-class fancy goods in the
toiwti who aniy leave, London when tht>' find il impossible Ia supply
their urgent wants without doing sa. Novelties in brigbt crépons;
canvas cloths, high-ciass, ijtcquand garland figures, and silk warp
shot glacéis are stillin great request, and tvhen the latter bava bren
etlcctiveiy proofe te preveat the possibility of crinkling frein tht
contact tvith wtt, no more beautiful. or satisfactery sommer gar-
mencts couid bc iniagined. For next winter thera seemas ever>'
pnobability af elaborate boucle effeeits an bright calored back-
grounds and heather mixture coating serges heing largely %vara, in
addition ta the quitter plain.coloned caating serges and poplins.

Lv.sns.-Aithaugh there ivas a little quietaess immediattly
alter Eastar, thare are already signs cf imprevement, and there is
evcry prababilit>' ai a busy tîne up ta tht Wbhitsuntide holidays,
which Is a great seasan for tht purchasa ai ready.made goods.
Business la the warehouses is flot over.brisc, and coating maoufac-
tuners camplain cf the scarclty of new business. The sea fer
furniture plushes Is again opeaiag out wtli, and soia beautiful
styles la tinted fabrics ai this chass are now belag produced la the
Dewsbury district, Ia the Gulseby ard Yeadon districts thera is a
batter prospect for the coîiag Manter season than bas been notice-
able for soa timt past. and sa-te finis have bad a large

hi 711 il loi!
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number of styles liilxture costume cloths and ftiezes talion up.
In the heavy waolen districts thore ls aise a botter tone. Although
theo Is littlo Amorican trade, the demnand for faney woolens and
serges for the home and colonial markcets la good, «-nd thera la a
large demand for tie East bath for iigbt wooltn blankets and rugs.
It stems, however, that the japanesa arc rnaklng an attcnipt ta
retain a good sharo of their manufacturing ln thclr own country, as
1 hicar that largo ordlers for nianufacturing machinery have latcly
been placcd in Leeds. Tho traite ln fancy rugs stili keeps up wonder-
fuiiy well, and blanket-rnakers have obtalned seasonsa orders qulto
equai ta tho average ln site, aithough thoy complain a gond deal of
10wv prîces. In flannels, the arrangements for next scason arc Dowv
ta a large extent ade, and as far as caui be known thera Is every
appearanca of a botter season for Yorkshire tnakers, who are nowv
busy preparing saniple ranges for travellers.

HL<UtURISSTIE. -It is stated that the output of the local borna,
as shown by tire railway returns for the month of March. heats
"record." Never before bas the bulk of carpets sent out of the towfl

beca so great in any oe rnanth.
NorrTiNGiiAt.-Rather m'ort actlvity ls observable ln nlast

branches of the local trade. Manufacturers and warehousemen
are laoking forward ta Whitsuntide with some anxiety nnd a cer-
tain arnount o! hope. Should the wveather remain fine and wvarni
until that period. doubtless thtre wvili ho a good dernand for lace
goods amongst retaibers, and for the next few wveeks niatters meteor-
olagical wvIil divide attention with the state af tradte. A pleaiatt
Whitsuntide, followed by a bot suminer. would be the greatest
blessing the local wholesale trade bas had for a lang tinie. Mean-
wvhite. preparations are belng nmade ta meet any demand that may
ztise. Cotton miiincry laces are in active request. Valenciennes
stil1 retain thuir poptilarity, and large quantities o! these goods are
sclling. Alhough Anierican and crochet laces continue moderately
active, the demand is below the average. At ana period it wvas ex-
pected that Oriental laces would be extremely popular, and local
tnanufacturers anticipated a large sale for these goods. Tbey aire
still inquired for, but not ta the extent anticipated. For the home
traite and for export muslin laces, lappets, and entre-dtux with
Imitation openwork embroidery, are ln nioderate request. The silk
lace trade remains in a duli and lethargic condition, without urne.
diate prospects of improvenient. A limitod inquiry Is expexienced
for sllk Chantilly, guipure. and Bourbon laces and nets. Busineis
continues brisc in the bobbin net, plain tulle, bath in siik and catton,
and mosquite net 'branches. Prices remain finra; there are
noti large quantities of goods ln band, nda as a consequence mna-
chlnery la well emplnyed. Aprons. caps. ruchings, and othber
articles keep the fancy rnaiing-up branches %veil employtd. A
large business la stili bcing donc in chenille and other spctted faits
and veilings. A good demand is experienceri for Honiton bralds,
putts, catton and linon beadings and braids, principally for export.

* There is only a sluggish inquiry for everlasting, beau ideai, and
éther embraidery trimmings for underclothing, and shrinkage
rather than expansion is ta he noted in these goods. Irish
trimmings are srarcely inquired for. Indian musla curtains
appear ta be falliag out of favor ta a very great extent,
and consequently manufacturers cf lace curtains, 'wlndow
bllnds, and toiles are kept actively engaged. Conipetition is. how-
ever, ver>' severe, and the possible production is largeiy ln exces
of the actual deaiand. Activlty stili characterizes the hosiery
trade, especlally in the iigbter varlet>' of goods. Stockings and
half.hose embroidercd with silk are selling freely. Sanie beautifi
Uines are produced in these goods bath for home and for expert.
Merino stocklngs in black and shades o! tan are selliag extensively.
Fancy haIt-hase in merino and cashmere are in good requcat.
Seaniless bosiery bas attracted a large anionat cf business. Naturai
wool veasts and combinations are firin in value, and manufacturers
are moderatel>' engaged.

SOUTH OP Sco'rLAND.-Manufacturers ln the South cf Scotland
woolen district are still complaining that things are not as they
should be, although it mnust ba said that those, makers who are
xaaking wvorsteds and fine Cheviots are net badiy off for wvork; :but
unfortunatcly the taste for regular makes of Scotch tweed is flot in

favor, hence a numbet' of malcers ara badly off for worlc. Confirma-
tien ondors came ln slewly. Manufacturers wvili hc forced to ad-
vance prices. ns they cannot go an booking at proscrit pnices. with
the expected further advanco ln the prico of %vool nt the ensulng
London sales.

.BELIVAs.-Though manufacturers have been lcept busy of
Ibite. and tho turnover of cloth doca not showv any appreciablo fali-
ing off, tha condition o! the spinnlng trade romains utisatisfactory.
values being sllghtiy lowver on the montlî. Demand for yarns on
tha part af homo manufacturens lIns been vary quiet alace last
report, ia fact entlrcly confined te the purchaseocf smrat sorting up
lots as raquired fromi day ta day. On shipring accounit, howoven,
therohas beenrather morodoing, tha Iloardof Trade figures slîowing
an Increasa ln quantityequal te 21.8 paer cent, for the threc months
over the saine period last year. Whilst wvarp yarns and superior
wefts are uncbangod on the moath, the tendcncy of prices
hns been wvea se far as common lino and tow wefts are concernied.
At the samae time stocks with splaners are cotmpa-.natively iight, and
soma havo stili a good dont of aid contract work on haad. i3ieach-
Ing cloths hn the varions widths anmd welghts met wvith good
attention for sonie time past, but lataly thera sems a littie slack.
nésa ln the givicg eut cf fresh endors. Ballymnena inakos have aIse
been rat her dulter. but values gcnenaliy are velsupported. Ccunty
Down maltes are in very fair demand, and production well con-
trolled. Cioth for dyelmg and aise dress gooris are tnoving off fairl>'
well, but net quite se much doing as a short tîne age. For roughs
anmd other clamies cf tow gonds a well sustalned business la current,
anmd pnices mIle finm. Towcllimg, glass cloth, and other household
limens are in very good request, and varlous maIres of union goods
are stili pretty freely bougbt. la linon haadkeccbefs business bas
net been brisk, but cambric makes cf ail kinds and eambric cloth
nicet %vimh a very good demand, supplies cf hand.loom setts being
la fact vcry scarca and lIfkel>' ta continue se duning fleid work.
Damascs move off stcadily, but on the wvhole demand is not se
brisk as prevlously.

Lyo.%s.-Some business Is being donc la silk goods ln Lyons,
bul this is only ln moderate-sizod parcels and amati lots, and ne
large transactions are rcported. Froni consurning nmarkets the
reports about retal sales in the first hai! of April have net been
very'cheerful Buyers ara, therefore, acting cautiously, nd la vlew
aiseocf the lcw prices for raw material anmd thu poor resuits of the
business witb Amenica, the demamd for goods l<eeps within the
limita of actual needa. This cautiousness bondls aise te somne
troubles ia the deliverles, especially of prlnted-'varp styles, stocks o!
vich have net bran depietcd wvith the quickness that was expected.
Otberwise. bowever, and notwitbstamding tho production or the last
18 moaths, stocks are within safe limita. Fashion la favorable ta
silk, and the only factors that now affect the situation are tha raw
materlal inarket and the possibllity of political complications.
Orders for fait are coming in slowly. Soma attention bas been
given te black anmd staple geods for fait, but oaly for testing the
graumd. [t is net knowvm te a certaimty wvhat ara likely te bc tho
leading sellers, anmd under these circunistances buyera can do noth-
log cIse but order a little cf cvervthing. For present cansumption
the iighter tissues are very atrong. Mualins are la great favor and
the activlty in production centinues. la tulles tho suppl>' cannot
keep up with the demand. The warp-ti.ited taffetas are making
rooni for these light fabrics and the ligbt surface printed silksa mIsa'
came in for a good sha-e cf consumptica. The heavier and richer
tissues are slow for present comauimption, but receivp attention for
fait. Satin duchesse is among the goods that are recommended for
ncxt seasn. An active demand is reported for staple ribbons,
especiauiy la satin-faced gonds. A better business la reported in
plain velvets for fait. Strlped and shaded velvets are aisa botter.

CREI'RLD.-The weatber in the first bal! o! Apnil wvas net very
favorable ta thre consumption a: silk fabrics, and as retailers have
nlot sold much, their demand for re-assortments bas bran limitcd,
anmd whoîesale <llstributors, as well as manufacturers, report busi-
ness duit. The conditions cf demand are sufficiently slow te make
it appear as if the dead season hiadt made a premature appearance,
%vero it net fer a fair nievement ln taffetas and alîicdl fabrlcs. but
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espeaillY biAcli taffata. Taffetas arceaxpoctcd ta continue in dî-
mand alio for Fall, but fi la beiiaved that stocks viii bc sefficient
sond that no scarcity 1liikcly ta bc fait ; buyers arc therofore nlot
aou go place large ailvance ordcr,. Fow orders arc boing

placet! îith mianufacturea citber for Spring delivery or for next
Fait The tralle scems satisflid ta finisli the Spring soason witit
wha: i bas on hand, preferrlng a possible shorineas rallier than an
abundance of goodi. The course of the raw matcrial market
and the gcneral lendency are flot favorable Io the adoption
of a mura decided policy. and ta a certain extent justify titis cati-
tien. The saine applies aise ta the flu arder business, for which,
added go tise alier causes. thora Is aise the uncerialoty as ta what
wili ba the leading stylai. The future af the trade In drefs and!
trtmniing siiks lias ia i soa uncertainties ta which Uich probability
that an Intmcrs ln favor for plain and fancy volvets mil interfere
with the sale of silk pica gaods aise contrlbutes. In tIse menu-
facturiog departoient the dîsîl periad consequcat an snialiness or
absence of orders Inagtear linos fi!ds soma compensation la tise
faci that production for tic ilksls active. orders having ben
booked ln gond quantities and! ai satisfactory pricas. Although the
probabiiity tisat velvets ina> cane ta the front cf lavor exista. the
tndustry la not very busy. Orders froin the United States. îvhich
wauid nt this ie bu under execution, have boco disappointlng ia
volume and beave racin for iniprovement.

ZuRicit.-Advices frein Amorica are net encouraging. wvhie the
Engiish buycrs are aise ver cautious, s0 that the mnarkcet hiero is
dcptlved of the support of lis two bast customers. Stocks are nlot
being reducci! at the rate desirci!, and! the wcathcr bas flot beenr
favorable ta an i nereas la consumption. It sccms as If the dead
season had alresi!> arrivai!. The desoani! for warp printed cilbs
bas docreased, and! it is founi! that soa of the anufacturera
whos had gens haavily intî& the maising of tbese have on haad
largar stocks loft thsui la dosirrble. Fow buycrs have belon in the
markeat, and! they have shown "er prefèrence for spociatties
than for gencral fines. Changeable taffetas are la demand andin l
iiniltod suppl>.. The saine la the case with white inarcelinas,
which have aise beea the abject ot advance orders. TIse botter
classes af fancles. fane>' stripas, etc., solif slowy. Cheaper checkis
and stripes soif well, especlally In black and! white. For Fail and
WVinter the tcadency coais ta ha towaod plain albs.

THE TIN CRYSTAL TEST FOR DYESTUFFS.
DY PROF. FICTBR T. AUV4.N PI.I> F.c.S.

A recently publisthed test for an' Alizarine B3lack Is described
as fallows -I Tlogt ta distinguish Alizarine BJlaec (Baische Aailin
und Soda-fabrik) fromn other biacica upon woob. viz. : Âpply ta the
cloth a few draps cf liydrochio:lc acid and lot i stand for tan
ininutes; if(t turns reddlsb,(t is netAlirarlne llack. Inoochange
is abservod. add a few more draps cf the acid and! sprinkle i aver
with a uittle gin sait. whiah wIii.-bc dissolved by the acd, and afier
halt heur wa.sh Ia cold watcr; if the cobor ha degradai!, for instance
t ain, graylah blue or ashes of rases, etc., fi la not Alizarine
Black."

The test as thus driscribai! seoins iikely taý fond ta nisunder-
standings. Ia the first place sucli a thing as a resI alizarino black
doca net cisat. Real alizarine dma net dye a black. The namne
alizrine bas bcen applied ta otber colora whlch dye fast colora an
wool mordanted with chrome and tartar. Such a use of the word
confuses the proper classification ci the dycatuifs. and iicads
tiiese flot versai! la cbemlstry, and wbo quite naturally suppose
that an IlAizsarine 'Iliack is a darivative af alizarine, or lu soa
way stands ln r close chentical relation ta i.

The alirarine black mteoiroi! ta la the escerpt quotai!. la nlot an
alizarine dyc. Alizarine la an anthracene compound, a dioxya.
tlirachlnone. Tisa difféeonce hetweea alizarine and the l"Aiiza-
ilacl llack la stili further enphasizai! by the tact that- Alizarine I
Blackt la a double sai1t, or compound of naphthazariae with bisulfite
of rM'a, whie alizarino is not a double sait. and dma net contain
any bisuisite af soda.

lit may be tochaical>' iqitimato ta appl>' the teri 1,alizarine"

ta colore which are derivatives ofaliburlne (dloxyanlhrachinoae). but
(t Is dificuit tosoehow this tarin cian bc applici! ta derivatîvesof other
compouods essentiahiy ditférent front alizarine, as aaphthazarno.
wltiiout catssing much misunderstancllng, milladlng those wio,
suppose that. whea a tiye la caiied an faîaie"i must bo a
derivattve ai alizarine.

Tse actionof stanaouschlorde, ortbn crysîala, and hydrochloric
acici la poecrfuily rodtsciug, tîsat Is, the compouad causas axygea
ta bo removed froni tisa substance an which it nets. is action la
that af a dîscliarge Thse beliavior cf tbis reageat ina> ha useful
in identifyiag or distinguishiuig certain dycs, but 1 cannat sec wvhat
possible bearing the test bas la Indicating the fastness af a dyo ta
liglit, air, moisture, soap, and thieagentri-,.bic'i practical>. datari-mna
tho value of a dyestsff. Nano of the ag'.ncies ta which a dyed
fabrIa la exposed are, s0 far- as 1 kaow, of i. raducing nature. The>'
are precisel>' the opposite; the>' are tcd'jizing. It ln not seldoin
that a substance, which la difficit ta oxidizo, la easy to reduca.
Nitrobenzene, for lItance, ls dIfficultly oxidized, but casily roducai!
by tin crystals ta aniline. It might, indaci, ho lnfcrred thnt a dyo-
.9tuff Incapable of withstcsnding ihis test, and fhence reducible, would
ha botter abile ta withstaud oxidation, and hanco ivould be faster ta
lilht, modsture, and! atmosphcric axidatian.' Substances which are
clîflicuit ta reduco are aftea ver>' easy ta exidize. Thus alcohai la
diflicuit ta reduce ta ethano, bat axidizes esslly ta acaîlo ad. Sa,
agala, ane aiight lofer, aad not without soa roan, that if a dyad
fabric shauli! roses the powerfui reduciag action cf stannous
chiai-de, lt might flot wltbistand the persistent and strong oxidizlng
action of atinospheric axygen assisted by light anc! moisture. Sa
far as Indicatiug that a clycd fabric passasses a fastnoss that makes
it valuable for practical use, thea tdn crystal test la uselsas. Thse
conditions which this test Indicatas that a dyed fabric ivili resi do
net exist la the actual use asnd exposure of cioth. Tise test la of
valua. however, in asccrtaiuing If the dye cao ba used for discharge-
printhing.

1 was intarestod ta ascertain if the standard dyes couc! with.
stand the t crystal tait, and sa snoisteaed wlth tin crystals and
hydrochloric actd wooien clatis dyed with indigo anc! alizarine
mordantad with chrome ani! tartar, and! with tartar and aluni.

Clatît dyed îvith indigo an being raoistened with tin crystals
aad ltydrocbiorlc actif, sean turaed a light grenish yeliow, aoc! thse
clath dyed! witis alizarine on aluni and chrome and! tartar mordants
also faiied te 'vlthstaad tise action af the cisemical.

Indigo anc! alizarine arc twov cf the aidest and! fastest dyas
kaawn. lt bas taken man>' years cf study> ani! axperiment ta bring
the artificial dyes up ta tiseir standard cf fastnass. Ta reject these
dyes now because they [aal ta resta tise action cf stannous chioride,
or other baboratory chemicals. la tao absurd ta ho serious1y con-
aidai-ad.

I3ut, an tise other banc!. if tise tin arystai test la cf any value la
determining tise fastacas cf i!yed fabrics, tisen tvhy ishouldi t ho
restricted ozily ta thse so.called -Alizarine" Biacks? A simple
test that would showv if a color were fast ta light and! axpasure
v. uld bc of great vaine. If the tin crystal test In any wvay initates
the actian of ligisI anc! expasure on a dyôl fabrlc, then let fi ha
appliai! ta ail dyes.

Tisaie are, bawever, athier Important prapartias that a dye
should possess aside froin fastnass ta iigbt, If it is te give thse hait
rŽ,sults. For instance, fi shouli! net 3mut or crack. Neitiser sbould
It ba affacted by dilute acids. If fi ta susceptible te tise action o!
dilute acids it catnoe ho expected te withstaad tisa action cf rancld
perspiration. A good %va>' ta tait tisis la te warm a square iacis of
tise dyed clatinl a test-tube with water. ta wiia a lew draps oi
sulphuric aeid have bean added. A dye wisich isat ait strippad b>'
%warmn diluta acid (s also usciess for "cross-dyciaig."'

Tias St. Andrevis (Ni B ) Board a! Trada3 la invastigating tisa
feasibilityaf estabishing a rubr ale factary ia tisat taira.

TItRaR tramp ccao steamers visited Portland, ta la! spoat
waid, after tise close cf tisa regular steamier service last ycar. It
la oW aic! tisat tise demand tisis yaar ii it lai-gar tisan ever ha.
fore, sud isaif.a-dozen tramp steamers sus> comae.
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cnsxir..iLLY CLEANINO NOILS AND WOOL WASTI.

A methoti of cleanlag wvasto fibres of tis clana bas just beni
daviseti by twc Austrlan inventerj. Wastc staineti with pitcb, tar.
ani other coiorlag materlal. Is piacod. accerdlng as It is requireti ta
bo slowly or rapIly aottened, la an aquoous cold or wvarin solution
or einulsion of heavy or lighî cils cf tar prepareti by means of soap,
whaiein it Is allowed te remain utifl the tarry lumps are tboroughly
softenecl. Tho soap solutilon is a 5 per cent. solutlon-that la te
Say. 1 lb. cf sont) la dissolVeti la 20 IbS. Of WatCr. Tise quantlty cf
oit cf tar useti for tbis eniulsioa depcn'ds upon that of tho nouls or
other wvool or hair wasto staîneti %aith pitch andi othcr coloring
matter. Tlîo more lmpregnatod with tarry or colorinq matter is tho
materiai te bc purificti, tho more ter ail must obvleusly bu used,
500 grnis. eftlar cil and i kilo cf seap belng a minimum, andti skilo
cf teo il boing a maximum. By emulsion is understood the mlxing
of oily andi watery liquida la such a flaely-divlded ete as te ap-
pear te tho eyes ln the ferre of a nsilky liquid, althougb the
saine ls nut a chemîcai. combinalion. Tho component parts
cf the solution can oniy lie detected by tbo microscope.
The emuision la madie wvith due regard ta the capability of combi-
nation cf thse cil cf tar, by dlligently stirring the soapy water and
pouring the oit of lar in the latter du ring such stîrring. Il is obvi-
eus, as wett as permissible. tisat such an omulsion may bo madie in
any suitable machine, sucis as a centrifugai machine. Tise most
suitable cIls cf tar are the bydrocarbans boillag at a temperature
exceting xoQ0O., andi contained in coal, peat or brown coal, wood
Or bitumon. Hydrocarbons hayiag a higis boiling point caa like-
Wise be used, such as those ef minorai cils, generally known under
the naîne cf bitue or green ails. The heavy ala cf tar bave a speci-
fie gravity cf front o.9t ta 0.95. Ligbî cils cf tar or crude benzol
are cils which bave a speciflo gravity cf ftra c 95 te 0.95 at the
incat, and forre a different ciass cf cils, boliing belowv soc0 . Wlth
the exception of the benzines produced fromt petraleum, which
have a specitic gravity asccnding up te 0.87, tise benzol and
ecluol hydrocarboas wvon frein coal, brown coal, bitumen, etc..
which boll under zocQ C., caa bc used in these operaticas, as
%volt as ail siniilar products capable cf bcing disîlillet. The excep-
tien cf the aboya producta la baseti upon the tact tisat they are net
ready solvants, andi are. moreever, inflammable. Tise use cf a hot
solution or emuliîc considerabiy acelerates the tirne talien up by
the seftening prccess. As soon as tho tarry cltimps or clotis of the
noila andi other wooh andi hair wvaste are well softeneti,
they are *removed andi aibowed ie pass through a
powerful compresser. la case any particles cf tar or other
colcrlng malter stili atibere thereto, tise above process will have to
bc repaed, afier wvhicis the noils, wool, andi hairy matter thus
treateti are placed inl a clear solution cf soap, subr3equently coin.
presseti, andi flaally subjectat 1 washing. The prccess may ha so
far modifled that Insteati cf the solution or emulsion mentianeti, an
ordinary heavy ail cf tar may be used. The nois, wvool and hair
wvaste are allowed ta stop ebere, being thon remeveti andi finally
squeozed ia the compresser. Subsequent te the lat Ireatinent-
i.c., after the squeezing operation-the cil cf tar is remcved by a
soapy solution, or thse nouls, and wool, 'and haïr wvaste are treateti
by other wveil-knowvn extracting means.

DUPONT & NVILSON. R(igston. have imporîad Englisîs machin.
ery for the manufacture cf carrnage cil cloths, ami are tioing a
succesful trade.

A PETITIO~4 matie to the court for a windiag-up order la the
malter cf tise Rubber Reclaiming Company. Moatreal, bas been
granteti, andi a meeting ortiered for the t4th mast. The company
'vas cbartered la August, 1894, witlh an authorizati capital cf
$100.000.

TuE Brussels carpet facto~- at Elora, Ont., proposet 1 removo
te St. Henri, a suburb cf Nfontreai, if (bey gel a bonus cf $-.o.0.
but the ratepayers diti not enthusa anti the by.law wvas defeateti
last mentis. St. Henri bas had some experleace la thse bonuslng of
Industries.

AT IME LOON.

IVaitehlng at tho busy loci
WlVhe varylng forr,îs one forre assume,
one secs a wvhite andi mazy lino
Of thread, wliose colorod strands combine,
Vatlu frein chaos. '.vhat. was liought,
" thlng of beauty bas been wrought,
A (abrlc; qullo ctbercai
I3rouglit ont of rougis matcrial,
WVhcreby we loarn, sente seul bis caughit
Ant raincti te purposo. patient thouglit;
Soine kindly sont. wvlth wisdom keen,
lins formeti for us this wclrd machino,
'Tween hlm andi us the difféece Is,
Hol worked bis tho ught to purposca.
WVhite you and 1 have thought. and i eu
Grown tireti, stappeti short. whilo other mon
Took up and traineti and caroful wrouRht
The full perfection of the thought.
For unIe us arc weil supplieti
The thread te need colora dyed,
Patterno, and strands, wvhose stylee~nd strenglth
Shali beauty give to wldth andi length,
Andi we may show, If wvc but Wvlll.
How thought attains to wondrous sklll,
Yet arc wve slow te comprehenti
That colora without thought offonti;
That flowers, mshapen, have ne grace;
That slightest dtit ills a place
In ail deslgns. sloce as% il grieves,
The master's oye at once perceives
It is ne attist's hand that wcavcs
Sinice he, pre3umpîuous. bas net ctughit
The full developinent of thought
Oh, little hutnan thought-how smal
The portion used in liik at ait!
And ycl, eh. frienti, we fi it must
Be woven carefully. truc andi just,
In evcry pattern which we tale,
Te weave for blesseti somno's sake,
Else la aur labor but distres
To those aur toi assumes te blesa,
For la aur fabric that survives
Alone, which blesses the other lives,
Whercin la shown the toiler caught.
The full perfection of bis thought.
For avery life la but a lain,
That tuine andi substance doth coti3uinc
In entiless effort te etTect
Tho good resulîs aur friends expecti
Andi failing, are cur preducts ill;
They but bottay our lack of sii.
Se happy ho alone shall bc
Who wor tm- so Weil the world shall sec
Hov lie with patient effort taught
lis bantis ta mace the best of thaught.

-4ugissus Currey.

FINISHINO WOOLENS.

Although gooda previonsly steam-lustred wvili not dyo threugh
as quickly as pieces which have simply pasacti through the stages
of net flaishing, the manuifacturer fintis IL aiv.antageous te apply
thse lustre precess first. The influence of the steam-lustriag on the
color 15 marked, as the shacie becomes paler or changes cntirely.
This applies cbiefly ta lighter colora.

Full-lustre cioth is first steam.iustred after the drying. It 1s,
for this purpese, pressed hot twîce, either in the scrcw press or in
the hydraulic; press. It is thon wrappeci tighlly around the steain-
iustring cylinder andi subittet thîe action of the steain fer freont
thirty te forty-fivc minutes. The cylinder la then pcrmittcd ta
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cuol, or. If very higit lustre ks not ticmandod, t1:. clatit ta unwvrapped
alter Irmm ono lieur ta an hieur anti a hall. anti rinsed with cloan
water ln lthe waAýing machina. Il ls itgain died. shorts, or singeti
anti presiati reedy

A novel style of this typa la bamotan the principle of steam-
mixati iustring The places arc aubjacla t ta tha action of bolling
wAler andi steam. Alter scourlng by passia; lte place through a
tan: i llet witi wvarm water andi thon thraugh a pair of squacting
raliers. tae fabric la passed titrough boliing water ln the crabbing
machine. and naît, vcry firmly wrappad upon a hoiiowv, perioratd
copp)er cyliticr. wrappad ln a linon or ctin clatit andi ftrmly lied
%vitit a cord Stcamn ls then admitt& tel ltae cylinder, anthe Uicet
fabric is steaniet for ciglit or ton minutes. The cylinder Is made la
rolta te lwty, se lthat tha watcr cannot drawv la oneasida. Alter
steaming tha fabrie il is passod tbrougli coid walar. lit fi titon
waitcd. Aller w~asilng. the iabric la tiyad and donsat, Tha drylng
lit effectad ini the open air or in machines. The following: proccase
If fintshing depenti upon tua kinti anti quality cf te fabrlc, andi
wliethcr or flot it s tu rocelva much lustre.

In tho crabbtng procesa, wvhen savon or eigitt piaces of woolcn
f.abri-: have been seweti togctbcr rend>' for work, ta walcr ln te
firsI box of tha machinea la raisati t0 a boit, anti about a quart of a
causttc.sotia solution at a stronglth of about 2ol Tw. is atideti. The
clatis titan run upon the bottom toier vvth a tension of twenty
pounids anti upan the top rtier aiItis ovin wcigitt only. !-aving
passati ta first box, lte soandtil fiited with %vater and lte waîer
raiset l a boit. Int thtis box the goouds are titen un in lthe saine
manner as lnt thea first, lte tension and pressura bcbng kept ai te
Psinia points. TMien in tha Iast box the water la képt colrd. andti mb
itis the goolls ara <inaIt>' run.

l'ho goods will novi bc raady for slcaming. In lthe stcamiag
ltae number of runs. or applications of steans, will bc regulale-i by
the finish destreti A staaming of filteca or twanty minutes %vilth
one reversal wvilI insure gond work and be lîklcay tu lea to a0 uni-
lormit, in coiorlng and finish ai ltae lwo endis of ltae place.

The rougit finish ini certain woolens ls popular. In titis finish
ltae atmi la 10 prescrva ltae cxcaedicgly soit. fibrous character whicit
ii producati on lthe surface ai lte gootis by tae teasieis Titis luxuri.
ces finish lo saccrot iIn tae flnlshlng departmnent as followvs: te
goouds ara scourati. puileti anti dricti ln the cuslomary mnannar and
apiad ta ltma gtg in a dry Mte. As Ilold %vork I is found tu act
more ativantageous' at ltae atart titan Ilnew viorir," the former is
usatiîntil tae fibres ara openeat anti arranged in a symmaîrical
lino, whotn more or less new teasels *re Iniroduceti. Alter lte uap
la straigitcned anti arrangati b>' ltae olti lasaIs. newv anas ara in-.
serteti anti lte pieca weli gigged b>' tem. Théa harsbncst ls saima-
whlt relia:eul, anti lta tasis assisiati in taeir wvork, by te appli-
cation of a sligitt dagre of moultura titougt lte nozzia ai a
traforatati hase pipe. Blrusilng follows giggtng. viticit compîctes
thc viortt on (Isis chas of fabrics. In lte case of blanicets, a band
comb ia ultimalcly utitizetit odrai ltae fibres acais3 te face ln Uic
direction of ttc litilng ai tae intersections cf lte Il leadleg-."

The pîrocuring af an effiieint finish is sometimas prevanteti
ltrougi tae use oi poor si-zlng on tite wvarp yarns. A gooti sizing
should flot affect lte colera, anti %sidlt be easity reniovat i n scot->
lng. andi cî sitouii ba comparaivly> frc from unpleasant odor.
Infrrivr qualities oi siza cause an entiqesa amount of trouble ln te
finisiting. as. white il la Absolutai>' aAsntial ta remove it tract cf
armrli. It ts difficult tu do itis wlitout iilihLg the place. It la fair
prearbia te use size viticit l comparatIvai>' froc froni an>' un-
ploasant odor. as titan teora wiii ba no danger of ltae clatit being
sout froni this cause. A sIzlng vitici tas proveti ail rigit is matie of
:8 ounces ai bast Clte. 3 !4 ounaces of concentrated glYcerolla, anti
8 quarta aI altr. Thea gluaisa Immerseti lnt colti 'rater for about ton
haut, te %vhlcit tite glycorolte. vitici bus been previoul>' dissolvad
in a quart of bolling water. la addeati This compounid is clean. froc
iront lumps ef aisy itint, and casi>' wasited ont el lte clatit during
s.couring. thus averting liktiliooti of affocting tite finislia

Lattais patent have boia lssutedt 1lthe C&asian Hamniaci
Manufacturing Co.. Paris. Ont. Capital. $6.cioo.

CAUSES 0F IRREGULABITIES tlD UNEVENHMS IN
DYBING.

WiJth te best of care, and with lte mail consciantious atten.
lion Io details on the part ai tte dycr. yarn or piaces ivili occasiozi-
atly cscape lits vigilance, ani>' ta ha relurneti to hoe redyed, or
strippaci, andi bu laid away lnt stock until sanie lima when a sullabie
sbttte cati ha dycti oitlite place.

Thera are limas %vison gouda are sent Away trai the dya.itousa.
day aller day, wlîhoul a fiawq or defect cf sucit magnitude a ta bc
noîlceti elsaihem, anti again afler a successful run ai montits
samelthing will occur ltaI causes aimait entiiesa trouble.

Thte mail naticcable fari cf lrregtîlitrity la lte unaven absorp.
tion af the dya. an'd allthougit mac>' viaws are alten axpressati te-
garding the causa, yet, witit a little cara, tae 1mb reason can bc
general>' founti. Tttke for instance. wool ; If titis fibre la net titor-
oughly scoured as It camtes trom the bale, If ail ltae greasa, sund
andi dit ai ail kinds ara nat effectuat>' removeti, trouble wili cer-
lainly occuir Taler on. One af lthe mont patent causas af irrogu.
larity in wood, Is lie presnca of lime soàps viticit ara the resuit ai
using hard watir in aouniing, or elsc an Inferiar grade ai soda ash
lnt conjunction wttè soap. If a lime sontp foj'ms, It Ia mast certain
ta becomae atîscited to lte fibres and t I l quila 'Impossible ta
remova IL. Anotitar source ai complaint la allen made bï lte tiyer
10 lie prcscnce ai spinng-room oil on titeyarn;titis oit Isa necessity
ta enalité yarn ta ha matie, anti It is aiso quile v,'cessar>' for lthe
saine I te ha removed froin lthe yarn hy a scouning precess beote
lthe yarn can ha tiyed; au>' oit rcmaining wiii act as a reasa la any
calor, and itenca uneven reuits wiii occur. , il la needicîs tu drnaî
at'entlon te tha i.ecevcslly of giving suait yarn a goot rlrtsing as
suain as il is scaured. for, If It ta ta hae dycti in an aciti bath, an>'
soap remainlng on tae yam wil bie ckcacmposed, setting irac a fatl>'
aciti viicit silt acî lit axacîl' te sipna manner as an ardinar>' oit
or grease.

The mordanting of voolen gootis taquines attention, for if ltae
mordant is nlot eveniy and negular>' lakan up b>' lthe fabric, an
uneven tiyeing wiii mail cerlainly rsut . lIn titis ca!e, lao,'it la
hesl it dyclng mordanteti goots, particularl>' If lte>' ha of an avarage
goeti quahil>' or botter. *o faci tae coloring malter onl>' as fast as lthe
material wiii taira It up. or, if (its Is net practlcable. titan tb comi-
mnence iting te fuit>' citargeti colti bath, anti graduat>' taise lthe
tamperalure to boiling. Titis nictitot no douhî requîtes a littho
longer lime. andi tisa tat>' output par kettie ma>' net tea as great, but
Ihe satisfaction of itaving Ihorongiti> tiyed iabrfcs turneti out wili
ampi>' repa>' for an>' saanîing tiaiay. The mast repreiansible prac-
lice is toa dd picces tu a boiling bath tihis methoti atone is respon-
sibla for mata unavenly tiycd fabrics thîr, ait lte aliers put
togethar.

WVitit collait. an almost simitar condition exists ; tua boiting.
out process la assenlial, anti te bc suceusfui, a sufficlent ;engt ai
lime must ha given tu il, in arder thal lte aikaline tiquora sitoulti
penotrata ta centre cf the mass of yarn. For cation yarns whict
are te ha mordanted, a completa immersion it lte sumac or alther
tannin liguer s af ltae utmosI importance. Likewise, ltae applica-
iion of lte metlii sait vtici l tas is lthe dye sitouid ba appiiet
v.,Itht are. Ttc hast means la te dissolve tite salit ini aamati quan.
lily af bot waîer and titan adti titis solution la ltae ketle. Sema
ai ltese raardanîing salis dissolve wiîh great fiacility, but il is pos-
sible for small parlaclas tai fat around in the bath, or sinc ta ltae
hattoni, anti attacit titemsalves 10 lthe yarn andi cause spots wtlicit
are exceading>' aenoying and diffcult ta remove. If collon is n0t
titorougtl> weîteti wiit ltae moLJanting liqîtors, or if tcey ara not
weit %vushed alter rnortianting, lte colora producati with lte tye
wiii ln mail cases tub. A cause c: rubbing not gcneraliy noticet
bas recent>' reacitet ta attention of lte wrlîer. and appears to hae
rallonai: ;It la due te lthe lac libera! use ai a cousin Ilsoitener '
viticit containeti a fair amautât ai frac fal>' acid wvici ra-acîtd
upon the color se as ta rentier Il soluble, or ta feor a fait>' aciti
sait af the color base, at an>' rate, lte saute yarn finisher simpiy b>'
vashicg in pura waler anti driei, titi nat tub ai ail.

Sit Is a fibre viticit reqiîres mata cara ln worlcing titan elter
collait or wool, anti paulicularl>' il light sitatis are ta ha tycti.
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The anost Important point ln the trSaient of silk là the discbarg-
Ing or uitgumng; tbis should bo doue slowty, especiaiiy if samptas
arc te ba dycd. Iran mordanting là Importnnt and the oxcess of
precipitated fert-ic oxide should bc tborooghly removed The fixa-
tion of iron by means of soap-a, practico often followed-is net te
ba rccommcede. 0f coursa, the soaplng of silkIn lu ard or cal-
cartons viater carnies with If the objections raiscd lu reg.rd t0 wvoot
scourlng.

The strong afiulty which silk bas for many dyes catis for a
special note; the color sbouid bc fed ta the dyo bath In rurtiaus,
and then only su fast as the goods tako it up. The systtm of add.
lng dycs In pavider formn tu the bath là aiso objected Io -. thi dyca
sboîîld Ail bc passed through a bolting-ciotb siovo, after previously
boing dlssolved iu wvater. Many silk colons can bc vieil L-pt lu
gtass-stoppcred buttles, and used as roquircd. This systcm la foi.
loweci In many places. espcciaily vihere llght and delicate shades
ara producod. To successfuily rcntovc.dyo-specks from sik goods
withoait rcndcriing the ploce defetccite là almost impossible.

On the whole, it là safe Io say thut uneven resuits arc due to
(I) Irnperfect scoîîring; or (a) too littho rining. or (3) toc muca
dyo In the dye bath nt ane dima; or (4~) boiling toc soon aCter en.
tering the good%. and, as a gencrat rote, much lzupcrfc *t work là
d1rcîly InaCentble ta toc short a timo belng allowed for operations
wblcb ara knovin ta require a longer pcriod. It mnust aont he sup-
poscd that flic bottc of the work turncd out cf aur dye bouses là
imperfect an accoutit of unevounasa; but It docs bappen occasion-
ally, cspcilty viben somne places Ilmust bo dycd at once--order
cama lu this niorning, and the partics can't 'vait-burry them up.
aven if you must let other orders stand."

LONDON WOOL SALES.

The third series of calculai wood sales for the current ycar
commenccd Iu London, April 28th. - Catalogues comprisiug i t,oo
bales, witb a representative show, bava beca affeod. Thre attend-
avc tram ail parts la a large one. but competition, au the wvhole.
bas beeu of a somewhat besltating coatacter. French and German
buyers arc litre iu gret, numbers, andt the lt'ter are very active
oporators. As compared wvith the closlug rates of iast stries, cross-
brcds about bold their ovin, but mrnuo are fram par ta 1; per cent.
casier. Onty a very smnalt quautity cf Cape wvool was offored tha
first day. Competition for these bas been falrly active; snow-whiteýr
ara unattered, but greasy are .5 per cent. choaper. No doubit thai
cheap direct colonial purchases, which have cf tate been tblc<ly
arrivIng. have had, great tcndency ln keepiug clown values, but the
novi ascextaincd shortage af suppty. combiueid with tha strady con-
SUMPtIOL wliich hasbeen Soing an forsa mauy inontbs past In min-
facturiug centres, shouid make tho firmness of wooi rates absolutoty
established.

LONDON PUIR SALES.
The grcat nnuat fur sala, at wblcb, the prices of att v3ricties

of funs ara fixed overy year for tbe vihole world, lias reccutly tat<eu
ptace lu Londan. Boyers %vero there fram rnany parts of North
Amerima Annual tur sales amc hoel7 at Leipsic and Nijni Novgorod.
but Londau prices ruta the market. 'No lma than 20,000 sablts
%veto put upt he.re, and su vic 50,000 skins cf grotte. 65.000 skins
df red fox, 500,000 skunk skias, and other stocks, iu part as fotiois:t
Eigbt bundred thousand muskrat, 15ooo raccoon, 215,000 opos-
sum. 25,3o0 Thibet lazr.b, 30.000 squirrels, 102,000 marteus, 70,000
minks, 37,000 lynx, and 8,oco black beas-. Litle ten.incb square
chinchilla sicins braugbt $zo5 a doten. Six or cigbî silver gray
fax skins brought $6za5 apicce, and certain sea otter bides fetched
$1.20o each. Sables fctchad 2o per cent. more than last yrar The
sales began ao'ory day nt za o'clock in the morniug. and tastced untit
7 or 8o'clock lu the e ening, with au Interval of about ain bout for
luncheona. provided Iraeby the auctioneers.

Naau'cLse & NEW BRUSWICK HOSIERY CO.. Nevi Brunswick,
N.J., have tately added twa af the ncw style Bramwveti feeda, bult
by Gea. S. Harwaod & Sou, Boston.

THIE WOOL MAIRKE.

MONTRIChAL.-SaleS are smali and slow at present, rnufâc-
turcrs pretrng ta botd off buylug util they sca vitiat orders ara
fartbcomlng fromn the sprlug sanipîa wvhich thay ara now showing.
The approachlrz Otnctions have alsa samethlog ta do with prasent
buyiug for a hand-ta-mouth business. WVo quota Capes, gncasy,
14 ta 16c.; B.A..pttled. 27 tu 33c. Somi~ American territary woods
are being oflf'r-d ln this taarkeî, but wu have lbeard of tic sates.
London sates ara closed andI rrices of ail rinu wvools hava been
maintalncd; Inforiar p&rc-cls neglect-d.

TuoNo.-The nevi clip. wvas:* la novi comtug. bot not frecty
as yct. The market là axceedingiy quiet, and promises little
There Is no demniad whatcver from the Unitcd S talcs, and values
are therefare baued on Engtisb cjuoations exclusivcty. Waals sucb
as ours are navi goîng nt e)gd. and so34d. lu the Ingtish maurket,
sa that the prico ta farmers hero cannot bc moch more thau :13e.
Merchantabto Candian viashocl is cpîotOd At 17 ta 18 cents; un-
washoed, to cents.

BRIEF BUT IINTERESTINO.

The Doke and Diucbess of York rccuîly visikcd Sntford. andI
opcî:cd the Tcbuicai luatitule. wuich lias been bult by tho cor-
poration at a cost Of £70.000.

The papar coliar bas had its diy. non. the paper shirt threatens
us. A man uamod johustan. Iu l'cuusytvauia, proposes ta manu-
factuiro them te ba viorn for wvarmntl betweu Inuer and culer
shirts.

The grawvth of a direct tradea iu wvool bctwoeen Australinand
Europeau ports, is causlug Borna uneasiness amoug the 'London
voc) merchauts, says the Texntile Mnrcurr The Frcnch and Ger-
man vioc) combers have created quite a demaud for wvool to ho
landed at Duukirk.

A iront dent cf success lias uîîeudcd recent exparimouis lax
woal wasblng in Australia with water froni arlesian %vetîs. Most
graviers bave hitherto becu uuabtc ta scoor, owiug ta the lac< of
wMtor, but if artesian viella suppty suitatîla vater, they oxpect tu
enhauce their profit cous:derabty owiug ta frelgbt savings.

The Cheniike Ziituitg- expresses the opinion that aîîg.khii*, a
fuugcld product used lu tho Cetastiat Empira ta tmpart a fine pur.
pie color ta food andI liquors, fornishes thc first Instance cf the
techuicat use of micrabia. The fongus Is specialiy cuttivated lu
the Province cf Quaut-tung, and is nurturad lu a clark cold place
ou boiied rien. After six days il bas a red color wbich graws
dar<ee. The colorlug matter dissolves readily lu alcobot with
a splendid garmet red color. The fungos bclougs tu the group
of the Tclebotao. It vegetates upan auy kîntI cf carbobydratu
lu the preseuce of axygen. l'it~ chief difflculty lu ils prepara-
tien is ta keep away other fugt and hacteria. cspciatty a speies
not yet cxamtaeJ. This is affectecl by maris af a trace of
arsenic, which preveuts, the growtb cf ather bacteria wiuîhout Inter-
fériug îvitb the dcvelopmeut of aho ang-chac. Tre coloring matte-
can bcecxtracted viith chtorolorm lu a suite o! purity il î'lssolvcs
iu rnytbyi and ethyl cîher, glacial acetir acld, acclon and ethyl
acetato, but very sparingly lu water and cile acids, and not at AUl
lu benzine, petroIcum cîber. oit cf turpentino, carbon tlisulphida
and glycerine. It malts at 5a degrees, and at a stranR heat it, is
decanipased witbout sublimiug The coloriug malter bebaves lilco
most of the anitinc colors, but It Is distiuguished by its precipita-
bility with mercuria oxide

VÂAtLv worsted milis. Providence, R.I., bave lâlely started
three improved Bramweli worsted fcodera, bult by GeS S Har-
wood & Son, Boston.

Tus 'Montrent Trade Bulletin says. IlIn aur tast Issue via ro-
ferred ta the cuttlug iu prices goiug on between Ivia large vicolcu
milta. and navi wa tearu cf a thard nuit falliug Int line hy cffering
a still furtber cut, whicbh la i presumed the others wyul bave ta meet
lu order tu keep their respective custtomers.'
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<Co...Iwr1AtInib1. llem' or Cho oniiing iporloie or Indsalry to-itay.
li .itliis t*' siviriulUp4ln t tu o rytiiing elau. TAke a ditinre

'rt-0111 Cotsbattlnt J,,.mait or Friltro Il hy contrititing 00<5'
,,Ibloblnty pliett 1108119 nesi coule tu00< your kluowWagg, and
r"4'vala s cIiritteoict oei tiioml limar.

Tite Tryon, P.1 wooicn milite arc again in opýratIon.
Tite Clinton N4rs-Re.'ord announme a new woeien Mill in tihat

towfl
Clark & Tiîomptten. Guelph, Ont., arc Seing lette carpet

weetving.
A syndlcate ls belng formai! to advance the fiax lndilstry In

ibeimont. Ont
Tite ;'ranby Itubber Co~.. Granby. Que.. là running bts factorles

night and day
C. T. Younx, Lanark, Ont., la now runnlng the l3eavcrton,

ont . woc"ien Mill.
Ini Hamilton, Ont . the employaca of tha cotton mlii have orga.

nlzed a baSebali toam.
Tite wvoolon mili In the village of laIibrooc, Ont., la offée. for

sa by W J. Wallace. Itenfrew. Ont.
Walter McDonald, of Gl.ndyer WVoolen Milis. C.B., reports

that the milii arc dolng weii at prosenit.
The hosiory mili, Plcton, Ont, bas pat b=e sold, as the

hlghest offer did nlot rach the reserve bil.
Dr, hMcConneil has purchase.! a controling intercat Ini the

Mlordan. 'Mon.. woien ii.-IViniptg Comotren'da*
D> M. Fraser. liIt gonds. Almonte, Ont., bas improva.! the

appearancei cf bis miii by maing a lawn in front cf Ct.
Tite cîployees In Che Dominion Cotton Cos miliii, Moncton,

N.BI. roccatiy struck ta prevent the company biring learners.
At Brantford. Ont.. they amc holding mecetings to discuis the

establishment ofa carpet factory. The.promotcrs scem confident.
1-rancis & liraxemu. >a~Uenham. Ont.. art now runnlng thoir

wu-tolen Mil.i <bch bus just hoon completed. They wiii do a cusr,
tom tgrade chiefly.

The Maritimeo W~rapper Company, St. John, N.B.. Is putting
up a newbuIlding. Thirty.five bands arc nowempioyed, and! <fieca
sewlng machines arc In uise.

The Rosamond WVoolen Company. Almonte, Ont,. closai down
the wooien department for a couple cf wecks lait uionth. The
worstod Mlillfi alil bcfng rushe..

The new beavers now bclng producci! by the I'atcn Manufac-
turing Co.. Sherbrooke. arc pronouncai! by coxnpctcnt judges te bc
not moreiy equai go. but auperlor to, Engish goods.

The Tarante Carpet '.Manufacturing Ce. deserve a gmat deal cf
crcilit for suppling such a liandsomo Aiminster carpet for the ncw
Union Station. Tbey wece competlng againat the best Lngish
niakers.

The proposa.! twinc factory nt Necw Westminster. B C., aski
[tir a grant of live acres of land! on Lulu Island! water front, te bc
exempt ifrcm taxes for (ive yoars, and! the guaranteaet ofnterest cf
the company's bonds! to the extent cf $zc.eoo for ton ycars.

The matters at issue betweecn the Hutron an.! Lambtce Cc. and!
the assignSc 4 the Smith Bros.' estate in reference te the Sarn'a
wvooien nuul property, have ail boun satlsfactoriy arrange.!. and the
firna of newton Bros, wili carry on the miii for tho seasion, says tie
Sitruaa C.uoadian.

Lattera patent bava boen Issued te the Dominion WVoolen à1fg.
Company, MecntreAi.

T. Stociidale, Boltcn. Ont., ili weave carpets in Portage la
Prairie this summ or,

The Sijciburno, Ont.. Fiax. Co. appies for an Ontario charter,
Capital. .4e,coo0ý Provîsionai dîrectors, W. Jciiy, J. McCue, R.
A. Riky, W. Dyr>,., 1. Xfadîli, T. bfclim and J. Barr.

Julus Singer. catrying on business as the Singer Ladies' lin.
derwcar Manufacturing Conmpany, Montreat, lo applying for lcîters
of incorporation as a joint stock company. to bc known as tho
Singer Ladies' Underwear Manufacturlng Co., Lt..

The Mantmorency. que~., cettan Mil i In le l operation. The
prospect of another factory bclng erocte.! therc thîs oainer bas
cause. tiue aopening of savernl hou' .1 i Cat ha.! bean close.! for
sema urnme, an.! sent up rentals.--Saturda(y Buidgcl, Quebic.

The cai-rage, furniture, truai,, valise an.! book-binders' cieths,
also ebo. lîningi. manufact*ured by Dupent & WVison, Kingston,
ara now soid direct te the trades Intercale.. The Kingston cil ciii
tactory. formerly operate.! by Amay. bas close.! up, an.! Choir plant
waa bought up by the Dominion 011 Cioth Co., Mantreal.

Durlng the recent flooda the rmaxuuacturvrs of Almonte. Ont..
experieceai some lnconvenience, but litIle damage. Wm. Tbeburn's
fini3bing roni was floode.!, an.! oneocf the buildings of Cannon%~
factory. net wvoriring, %vos carrieui away. In Carleton Place the
Giliies' Manufacturlng Co. wec co:npeiiod te close down for sorti
days owing te the hlgh tvatcr.

Jacob Kessier bas become manager cf the extensive fianntl
milis owned by WVc. Thoburn, Aimante, Ont. For the past M:feen
yosrs Mr. Thoburn bas bimseif manage.! the business most success-
fuiiy. an.! be now proposes te Cako a rosi. It la propose.! te enlarge
the output cf tha milii an.! place moto varie.! gonds on ltae market
If the deman.! warn.nts.

Howartb & Watson, the weii.known manutacturr of paper
cop tubes, arc now brlnging te conipiction thoir newv building,
xvhlch bas been for soe time ncede.! te accommodate the growth
cf thoir trade. Tho new sitructura bas a floor spaca cf about 29,0oo
square feet. txve atonies an.! a basement. and Is built with unusual.
care an.! very slidly canstructeci.

The Master In Chancery bas given judgment in favor cf the
four employea who sue.! the owners cf the Barritt's Rapids card.
ing Miil for work they performe.! for oe Thomas Hl. Milis, who
made a purchase cf tbe property. but aluippe.! te the States %vithout
paylng for it or paylng the wagcs of the men who improve.! the
Mli. The judgmenl was for $4o, wbich they ivill gai, provide.! the
miii realizes Chat amnount in exess cf a prier cilkt cf $2.900
against the prcverty. This tiîey stand a very poor chance cf doing.
for since the suit %vas; begun a freshet bas carne.! away the fiente cf
the mili. The costs In lthe case arc' $.loo.

The annuai meeting cf the Canadian Coiered .! otton Milii
Ccmpany was beld Mfay 6th, In Mantreal. A. F. Gault, the presi-
dent cf the company. presido.!. The ancual *tatement sbowed
<bat the profits for the ycar woe $243,053-32. This sura fer the
most part ha.! beec use.! ln Improvlng the prcpcrty cf the company.
an.! for ihis reasce ne dividecd was dec-lare.!. lu the past four
ycars the sumn cf $55o.aoo hall been axpande.!i poilew macbinery,
iatc. In the ciectlcn cf officers an.! dîrectors bocre %vas but ene
change from last year. This was the election of D. Morrice, jr.. te
the directerate. in place cf the late R. L. Gault. The oflicers an.!
dîrectors for the ensuing year ara: A. F. GaulI, president;- C. D.
Owen. vlce-president, and D. Mlorrice. T. King an.! D. Morrce, jrn,
directers.

ool W ashers MISO PCHi,

BresB uabOlllZeI>I LowErL.L, MASS.
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Tha ncw yArn mill at Shelrbrooke lias bccn rcfe.rcd ta in
proviens flambers, It is operateci by R. 13. Robinson andi G. T.
Armnstrong, untier thecnamaof the Sherbrooke Yarn Mill Co. Oaacof
the praprietars wIIs for about twenty years with tho Paton M ïg.
Co. The new miii is operateti by watcr.poacr, has one set cf
carda andi 416 spintiies anti will do lts own dyclng. It will mianu-
factura hasiery andi fsngcring yarni; anti samples are nawv bcbng
turnues! out of Irritation wvorsteti yarns.

During the thunderstorm, on April 17th, A boit ai lughtning
struck the picker.room of the Aimanta Kuitting Co, anti In a fow
seconds the inldo af that raom wvas a mass or frae the ciectrin
field sctting the wvoai andi cattan afira. I'ortunsateiy the boit burnt
a pieca af matai that helti the sprinlcling maechlnery In check. anti
almost as scanna the ire startetitho vrholeca was being sprinklcd
with watc'y froms the tanks aboya-a fine evidunco of the usefuinos
af that syste.n. A pail brigade wvas format! by the employces, anti
diti gooti wark, as diti aise the baso train the hydrants. In twor.,
minutes the fire was out, wvithout any aiarmn beiag given outside
the mili. rhe lasa ks put at $î5o. and <s covereti by insurance Hati
tho ire takeon place turing the night <t would in ail probability have
been much more serions.

FABRIC ITENS.

Carrigan & Co., dry gootis. I<ingstaa, Ont., anti Gananaqua,
have assigneti.

W. J. Wollard, Berlin, bas bouglit h1s dry goonds stock back
aean at 6o cents on the anti bas rcsumed bu;itncs.

Lang, Morphy & Anderson, dry gondis, Arnlirior. ont., arc
endeatvaring ta compromise at 25 Cents on the dolIa.r. Liabilities,
$10,400.

Since january, 1893, S. 1- Hunter bas beau <n business as a
tailar in Hamilton anti bas bareiy matie a living. Naw he asslgns

R. J. Tacite. Montreai, has naw ane ai the hantisamcst men s
furnishing establishments on the continent ia bis ncev store on the
cormer cf st. Catherine andi Peel streets, Montrent.

Alexandier Murray, A. Murray & Ca., dry gondis, Hlamilton,
Ont., <s advertising bis extensive businn... for sale, anti wiii retire
inta private lité aiter a successful career af fifty years.

ht is reporteti that the Clark Trrati Ca., af Newark, N J.. the
I<carney anti Paisley Milîs, af Scotianti, anti -.he J. P Caatcs
Thread Ca. af Glasgow, Scoîlaxit, hava amalgamateti.

The Alaskta Fecather anti Down Company, of Montrent, P-Q.
nianufacturers cf tiawa quilts anti down ciushlons, have moveti their
factory ta 290 Guy street, nt wvhich place their office wvill aise be
establisheti.

The beart af the caommercial traveiler is glati aver the recent
orter ta G.T.R. baggage hantiiers making them Indivitually re-
spansibie for damage ta pieces af baggage, anti raking dismissal
consequent upon conviction af carciessnses.

The English Silk Association bas calisteti the Prince af 'Wales
in the cause, axni ie w~ill vcar igurati silk vests, it is saisi, in order
ta pramote the demanti for haime nunufactureti silks, anti assist in
drlving the foreign product tramn the mark<et.

Mark W.arburtoa. the genial representative ai the well-kncwn
irm cf Muckiow & Ca., is mal<ing bis arsenal visit ta Canada In
the intercst af IlMucklow's' tIsyewaads andi extracts Mr War-
burton, who is pemsnaiiy intcrcsted in soma af the large textile
industries in Engianti, reports business I'at 'omneI ver>' gond. The
Dominion Dycwood andi Chemicai Co.. Toronto, ara sale agents in
Canada for Messrs. Mucklawv & Ca.

An aîd.time hatter anti furrier, at St. Johns, Que.. M. Guillet,
bas surpriseti bis ereditars by asking tbem ta ICCept 2.5 cents ia the
dollar, cash, on their claimis, anti Investigation would probably tend
ta show that the estate wouid nat PaY as much If Wvaund uP. Mc-
G. was supposeti ta be In fair fimandiai shape, but It appears bebas
bau living on bis capital for several yaff past. his sales last year
being I=s than $5.000. it <s saiti.

A~ firmn without an adtire-ss. of w~hich na one knows ansything
cxcept that <t aivertisca $3qooo wartiî af dry gootis. whlch JI
caulti not possibiy posscss. is tio;ng business in the circular Issuing
lino thrcughout Wecstern Ontario, says tha Shartâcider, 'Montrent
Its itliegeti ha.dqutatters Is McGii strect, Montrent.

Wiîn. Thomas & Co., wvholesaia furriers, of St. Paul Street.
Montrent. bave assigneti. Tha assois comprise. in addition ta stock
In trade. two contestcd fire Insurance policles, ona for $ýý5 In the
Tlritish Amcrira Insurance Co., au,' theoather for $r.53.1 In mlîe
Connecticut Pire Insuranco Ca. Tho total liabilities are soma
$r.6oo. and the principal creditars arc A. Nelson èz Co., $56o.
John 13eiser. $329. P. McMnhon. $28t:; A. Ramsay & Co., $soi
Fred. Nash. $136 J jseph Word. $175. E:stRte IL i<cec, $179

Tili ativica of thase mansufacturing baller oit injectors for fred-
ing kerasena ail by tlîv (trop <nta boliers tu prevent %cale, corrosion.
etc., Is ta usa une pint of kerosene to 5,ooo gallons of wvater. whichi
is onty ane part ait te 400,aOw parts watcr. Tiso quantity af o.1 19.
thercfare, so minute that it volatilizes andi passes off with the steamn
soe that It is salti thcro is no dangtr whiatovcr ia tho tiyo kettles
}Ccroscne ail will stap foinming as quicly as sait wil put Duit a tire.
The great trouble witlî many stcam users Is that they acçulro the
fdea that kerasene ail is grease. anti the grease causes (aatming, by
reason of acitis anti minerai propertica% in the water. wvhen the tact%
arc that <ceroseni la entircly a volatile substance. andi is useti
largely by laundries ta rolense grease.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

'lrade Is lmproviag, but is nat yet up ta Ébat of la3t year's
business. The market gençrally is firm. Tie following ara current
quotatians in Montreat:
Blcaching powder .................... $ 2 15 te $ 2 35
13icarb soda..........................2 25 2 35
Sal sodal............................O0 70 0' 75
Carbolic acid, i lb. bottles..............a 0~ 2 030
Caustic soda, 6o ..................... r 0 go 2 oc
Caustic soda, 700.......................... 225 2 235

Chlorate of patash..................... 0 13 o 18
Alumn............................... 1 35 1 50
Capperas............................ 070 0 075

Sulphur flour ........................ I 50 s 1 75
Sulphur raoll..........................z 1a 50 75
SUIphat Of capper ..................... 47 5 50
White sugar of lead ................... a 0 07 0 as
DIch. potash.........................a0 09ya o 1o'%
Sumac, Siciiy, par ton ................. 65 00 70 00
Soda ash, 48 0 ta 58 0.................. 1 25 1 i

Chip logwood............... .......... 2 00 2 10
Castoracil............................ 007 0 oos
cocaanut ail ........................ o 0G 069 07

122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

OhemioaIs amac Dr'estufs
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KIND

SPMCIiLTXE

~A¶*l (g ~ 8uoh as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
rut ir: or T il 8.UE, OREEA', YELLQW, tto.

Also CAUSTIO POTASH FOR WOOL SCOlJRINO

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents -HMLOOt- HAMILTON, Ont.
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LITERARY NOTES.

Tha Toronto Carpct Mai-ndfacturlng Cc. bas lssued a very neat
catalogue of their well known wcaves of Axmlnstcr and Ingrain
carpets

'Fli lasscy 1'eî f continuing Il% magazine î'ery successfully,
andi Iasscyi .tf.gatine for 11ay prescrits a very attractivo appear.
ance Chani G 1) Roîberts. Duncan Campbell Scott and L.
Paulinc Johnson arc among tho contribuiors.

The Ca'saaiapi AMagatin.? announccs in hls prescnt Issue that il
li no intention of reduclng has price to that of lis new compcti.
torm The Canadsait M[agazine is adding hundratis of subscribers
ba ils lstq cvery month The story which Ian MdacLaren writes
for tii publication fI P-i fresh and Intcrestlng as evar. The Cana-
dian vriters belli t-> make up what fi gencrally pronounccd oe of
the best isuos of the magazine.

TEXTILE IMORTS FRON GREAT BRZTAIiE.

The following airc the values. In sterling mnely. of the imports
of textile interest to Canada, freint Great liritain. during Mlarci,
z&)3 and t8, and tlîa thrc months ending Mfarch, j895 and z896:

Ctittc.n piece-gnxlt..
Jutle pieEe.goods.......
Lincn piece-good ...
Silk. lace............

-articles Partly 01 ....
w'.oo1an fabr:cs ........
Worslîcil I.ibrics ........
Caripets .............
Apparel ant slops...
labtLerdashery.........

t43t 84S
46.196

14.501

2.658
20,662

47-392
28.526

3q.934
19-703

-48-742
11-927

12.631
1,342

2.013

23,733

(x).979
2q.624
37-57'l
15.475

TI.nc anonths to

£929 £ 3,382
182.632 186,839
25,572 38-513
49.313 57681
14,760 4.459
7.50 10,033

65.320 77.302
161.947 188.192
83,740 84.709

100.241 107.906

51,579 514 %72

REIEYS
Famous Bent TUtu

Wood Spflit
Pufleys

Tht. stroncest and best

V.rite for prit* lismnd

REIDOBROSI
UTCO CO.. LW.

Trepe~hoce 1.30. 102 to *08 Adolaide St. W. Toronto, Ont.

Machinery Bunhes
1itrls#r...n lbair.e- PiAEW4 n, maius andi aut ma-

FRANK WEHRLE & C0'Y
lItrui) \larnàf*cainrs.

You Want a Canoe
OR ROWBEMT

WE HAVE THEM
lall alzes, andi at prices wbioh wiil make you. buy.

TUBE CÂNÂDIA CÂNOI CO1pÂNYI là.~soi loi, P176ERB0R0U6H, ONTARIO.
Senti sî.rnip for CataloKue and mcnilon ilils papar.

'Vesto-n Woolon Mi11s

This valuable Seven-Set Mill. including 25 acres
of Land, with 10 dweixgs, etc., is now offered FOR
SALE. It contains seven sets of 60-in manufactur-
ing Carda, 2,500 Spindies (Tatham Mules). 45 Broad
Looms, and cli othar niachinery to mnatch. It is
advantageouîlly situmted on the banka of the Hu.mber
river, and lias au excellent water power.

%Veston is a suburb cf Toronto, on the Main Lincs cf the
Grand Trunk andi Canadian I>acific lailways. having aise an cc-
trie car service direct to Toronto.

As tbis fine proety is offéreci at very radtcati flgùres. an
eminently favorable opportunity is afforded to intending pur-
chasers.

1 almo have foi' male, 1 »et of 48-tIn. Cercle, 2 nets of 60-
ln. Carda. 4 Tatham Mulea. W0 Bz'oad L-oomai 2 Enirlsh
M C'. 2 ChInchIlla Mdachinm-.8 60-Im. Shoddy Caran. 2

F'iUn Machlne.. 3ýShoddv Plekers 1 Rag Duster, etc,
etc.

CEORCE REID, 118 Duke St., Toronto.

rCURTIS
Balanca Steamr TIBD

Qumbints Mntc Supcerhr Sesfllres

tbman eeg. a1t=P lta I be nrket.

ID\ tI.cm uA ihat %bc ckr-triealty deôicd
"-'.sen &:at :ý lr, iiîcncCy r.).d. vry

th.<c andi har 1 a» herme.ucàly &eaid 33 a clats
gtk.L. c4 uniln ,,hktm:hicn,. andi -armîcd
agaia aS lita ptcum.

A. ruD -r nm

DVESTE & SEELEY GO.,
21-33 RyitJi'81. ST., SMO

lIewToeic: 1oIl.wýSt CN=Va: 2liLa.St
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caratics

litisq 21ra<ie Mai*

BELIABLE

1H08. SAMUEL &SON, SOLE GET
8 St. Holein Stree, toutreal
22 WVo11tngton Stiscot %Vent, Torontoù
473 St. l'aller Street, Quobooc

PU3LL STOOIC OAlàtUED &T E&aa ADDI1ZSS

JAS. A. GANIE & (;.
MONTREAL and TORONTO

CENERAL. MERCHANTS AND
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

Canadian Tweeds, Flannels, Dress Goods, Knltted
Underwear, Blankets, etc., etc.

Ilberitlng lit Canadas
P. P. SAVERY & CO., lludderiitiold and flradfrrd, Eng.
Aise ALOYS KNOI'S, Auchen, Ceinany.

J. CUPTERt SOUX~, flnrtiiel-td, Gorninny.

L~W11OLESALE TRADE ON4LY SUJ'ILInt)

Vel veteens

Or as near it as can bc. front the celebratcd fac
tory of Louis Behrens& Sons. 13X Portland street,
Manchester. Eng Call on themn when abroad.
'.Ve have al] their samplcs-crery color. width and
quality. WVorraV's bcit dye and finish. Price as
10w as possible. Individtial brands if dcsired.
Cati and sec wvhaî wc can offer.

DICK, RIDOUT &CO.
Agents.

-418 Bay Street, TORONTO. Ontario.

ROSAMVOND WOOLEN 00., ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORS TED
SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS

Colors n-antcd as fast as the-- best British or Foreign goods.

~AL 0F FABRICS 5

Richard Schofield, Toronto
Mdaniufaturer of al. kinds or

Power Knitting Machines
Mlachines 'Or knitttngtladies*ami mnen tIbbcs Umder-
Wear anid Sweters or any
gcau o. Loopers. Ravcttcrs.
mantt knitttng U81tt atap.
plies a spectatty.

Vl. S. experience tn
clic knltttng of pattern anid
fancy work on itatnorat.

uan ieutar ai ottier

Ontarto agent for the wctll-known Union Spec'Ial
Sowinr Machitne fur plain snud craitnta t ittclttng,
as used in the tuanuficturci of shocs, glovcs. under.
W=a. tc. 14 court Street.

JUST OUT!

110k COYERINL*S
FoR? 601LERS .4 0 S TEl M PIPES

-Fire Proof Linings
for Safes, Vaults, etc.

'Manufactured in 'Matsany %ize o'r shape. and
can bc apptîcd or removcd %vithout injury

Thoroughly testcdl by Icading engincrs. and
cndorsed by bcst ktnown au thori tics in Canadla.
and mew in ume hy Toronto Street Raidway
Comp~any. Niagara Navigation Company.
Toronto Ferry Comnpiny. etc.. tic.

Impervious to Heat, Cold,
Damapness or Vibration.

Write for ;uIl particutars to

THE MICA3 BOILER
9 Jordan St., TORONTO. UOVERINI} cou
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RD-r ENN& CQ'

English, Australian and
B. A., Wools

Tops, Nouls and Wastes
A4LSO SPECIALTIM IN

ALPAGA MOHAIR CASHMERE
VICUNA CAMEL IIAIR

PEIRSIAIrnd te

ROOT, BENN & Coe
BRADFORD. ENG.

Agent. ROBERT S. FRASERV 3 St-. Helen St., Mtont reai.

RBmDYBRes und FiNISHBRS
Or Dry Uoods in the Piee

Twccs, Clotlis, SFrges, Caishmeres, and all kinâs of Dress

Goods. ail wool or union, treated equally successfully.

Also ILINEIII auDUS
Ribbt'ns. Siks, V'e1vets, Illushes,% Laces and Vci1ings techni-
cally treaicci. re.dyed, finished and put up. Work guaranteed
thec bemt

Superior Carment Dyoing & Cteaning in ail its branches

AN HONEST CLAIM
Tha:t we hac 0 y fat the largest Und best eui pc Gencut flyc

'%% -'rk. in tbe De~miniclà *iat 'wa have ti e L Tecbnical Dycr
and Finuiher in -ur employ: and that aur %vork is far superior
î.o that o~f any cýther d% cm in the Dominion.
Cu'ii.«t an 1v diis clJ y~mauar wc:tbordyffl

can t.e.t il th, Lh 0 i I.it% woL fChm uk Mi o4aeCq f 0-r ri acM

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO., Cold Modalist Dyers
ft;ipafl~4 5.«

go King X. >CA.L Toroio 41 John st.. Quebc
J,.NIHAui.. . 1 A~,,, T ~..JC1~i. 1~tr.ae4 J.uI C1ty>Zd*~i I'iP 1 Gx8n*i à- L6"uI~ ,. Eg.is .Ia.gî .JIc

JAMES LOCKHART, SON & COU
. Woolon Ianuracturers' Agents .

blontreal 0Office s
Manchesater Buildings T~.im..
31 ItLuLDA ST., TORNTOU

308 Boardi of Tradc )itillding
GEO. xIL DISuIor Ilieentativo

HAWTHIORNE WOOLEIK 00., Lfd.
CAILETON PLACE, Ont

M.I!«JACTURKtRS OF

FINE TWEEDS, CASSIMERIES, Etc.
SELLflNG AGENTL:

GEO. ID. ]ROSS & Co., Montreal and Toronto

THE
ESTABLISIIEO 1869

C, TURNBULL
OF GALT, Limited.

U &IIVACTVRIS OF -

GO.,

Pull Faldoned Lattnb*a Wool Undercliblhho, Iiosfcry andl

Kidtnlut Tarna. rerfoot Fitting Ladice' lUbbct Vest,

Sweaters, Jerseys. Xilckers. ---

floiinion Cotton Mll Co., Ltd.
MIAGOG PRINTS

FALL 1896

A FULL RANGE 0F

Pure Indi o Prints
is now being shawn ta the Trude.

.sk Wholesale Houses for Samples

Ail Goods GUARANTEED and starnpcd 11WAR-

RANTED INDIGO B3LUE."

D. MORRICE, SONS &e 00.
MONTREAL and TORONTO

-SElT1hG AOE>1TS
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Fourth Now in

Edi*tion Preparation

Ini these days of time-saving appliances, where each fraction of an hour bas a money

value, your office is nzo more complete without a reliable book of refercnce in your own

special traie than it is without a letter book or.letter file.

To'show how the Canadi.an Textie Dlrectory bas been appreciated, we may

mention that the first edition, printed in 1885, contained -217 pages, white the third edition

made a volume Of 500 pages.

This book gives facts, lists and statistics that are to be found in no other publica-

tion in Canada, and deals with every department of every branch of the textile trades fron-

the manufacturers down to the retail trade, in each branch covering the whole Dominion.

Suppose, for instance, you wish to know every woolen manufacturer in the Dominion, this

book gives them, telling you the particular class of goods each mili mak-es, wvho their

agents are, wvho their officers are, how long the miii bas been established and its capacity,

etc. So it deais with ait other branches of textile manufacturing. It would be impos-
sible to tell, in the compass of'tbis page, all that it does contain.

You wiil save time and mont:y by having this book, and you wiii possess a mine of

information which will give you a great advantage wvhen occasion requires. Send for a

circular, and you wilI be convinced of the value of the work. l3y subscribing before publi-

cation you will save $î.oo, and yet you are not required to remit tilt the book is

delivered.

Address-

BIOGAR, SAMUEL & CO., Publishers
MONTREAL or TORONTO
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ROTHSCHILD BIROS. & 00.
Minsuifetsrr, lanuriacturerW Agonie

susO Importea

BUTTONS.

01~

O~vIKR-4A&4c.é Unradway. N.Y.
23 itue de la Victoire, Paris, France.
is & Y3 Front Si. Emt. Toronto.

Et W. MUOCE & CO.
6 St Peter St.. - Xontroül

-FOR_

TYINC-UP RIRBONS.
Pink & White Cottoh Tapes

YA~RMOUTH WOOLEJP MILL CO., Ltd.
Manufa.tumir cf

Fine Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH. Nova sootIa

JAS. A. CA2N'TLXE & CO., ScXIin£ Ageces
MIbONtP.T.A and T0II0%<TO

ROBERT & COMPANY
-S$OLEL AURN"I "M5-

MH PL CEIcy & MO. b~uc- Svmimwio

Aniline Cotors, Dyewood Extracis, etc.
PAS?» ONV-DiI' COTO'< DirEs

FMIT %VOOL COLOitS
11PINTiNG SP'ICAL.TXim, Itt.

14 St MichuEl's. - MONTREAL

~'~" ~ RAttWAY%, Sti ont, T
INTERNATIONAL c-smi

de RAILWAY i £otR cffl 1
8TEAU A. mi. OHAFgt

w,%vioA-tiON GUIDE "'o
ANI. DOMINIONQAZ&rTTE£EM

Alliance Assurance Co.
Establilhcd ziq - liend Office. i.ompote, Eng.

BlIISOftXIIICI>) CAXITAL, 02SOOO.0O0.

Rtr. lieu,. Loxo ROritICIILI). . .Cliaitn.an
Roni. Latw. Esq., . . . cbilrSecrotary

l3ranch Office ln Canada:
127 Et. James Street, . - MlontreaL

G. H. McHENRY, Manager.

CHAS., F. TAYLOR,
Sseccaaoir to 11argexe Ccp Tube Co.

Mlaiiijactrcr of

PÀL:Pm

Cop TUBES
48 oustom Hlouse st.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
U.S. A.

CHAS- EN STANFIIELD
TRUIRO, N.S.

'manu.facturer 01

WOOLEN & ENÎT GOODS
Sje.sllos:

CAIM>GAN JACKMS and "LAXII
.NON.*4UR3IN1fAXLE IVN.DIMIES

Tho P. Forbes Co.
(Ltitled)

F&Kuujýmtu»re ut

W023MWD TAU:S
For IoGIery ana othor work

To Weaving-.-u-
and Dyeîng EstabIihments

N'outilg merchant and technlcaan, :heorntlcall-
and procacally experienceil wlth ,s.cclanical cDtio.,
iwcavitg, dyeing. drèstlnt. finithing, &c. la Ger-
rmany, sticks a suitable situation. IlIgh referenceL.
Soine knowleilitecf forcign langusges.

AdJres'. .M IL170, care of liasnsieln
&Vegler %.G., I1Aunift'o.

Gormai oige
WANT .4. S1O<

EzI'erienced on fanc, worstcd sultings. fancY cas-
simtrs. novelty eloakinga, fatncY cieiots and cvcr-
contings. lias tursclass references.

Addmca "DESI(GYE1411
Careo a n Jrnlof FbI.Fraser

Pocket and
Office

Diaries.
For 1898

CANADIAN
COLLINS'

EXCELSIOIR

0,cr One liundred and Thlrty
diffcrent kindi.

MVORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Stationoers, Illank 2Book Malcors

andi rInters

1765-1767 Notre* Dame St., Montroal

G. B. FRASE]R,
3 Welington Street East
TORONTO

.jontreal WoolrnMmi Monlrosl; Napa, Tweeds.
Blankots. &c.

Miller Bros. 3: Co. * ontroal; Paier Cellars and

A. G. V.In jFrmonds sont. Scalorth * Ont j Tweeds
ad Etolfcs
C. Il .ylor. GalcAr. noar lluddcra6eld. Eng.

Fancy Tweed.
Ily. L'sngley & Co., lluddoi-fitld; -,%rsted Coat.

jitgs. &c.
Jam lloldgworth. UtprbeAd Ntilts Huddersfield;

Woolen &.Cotton Crd Clothlni c.msPeter l3emeebruth & Co.. Ef iie.
1Buttons, l3rsldt4 &c.

S. Sherdîl & Co., Cot on Di3okets, Jackson.
musasltpl.
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I
I t-English Sales Attended.

THE CANADIA

TEXTILE 'MACHINERY (New and Secor

]BROADBENT'S -HYDRO EXTRACTORS

AocetM for Caijada: -

MRM-

MONTREAL PACTORV.

Direct Steam Driven. No Sho.fts or Belting reqtiired.
Suspended orn Linke atmd requlrhxg no Wouandation.

Adapted for Manufactorles, Dyehouses, Laundrios,
Chemical Worke, 8ugar Refinerlebp etc., etc.

-Sffl1> FOR CATALOGU-

THOXÂ83tOÂDBENlT a BON
GENTRALi MJONWO S

CRAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND
Teiegnrinsa "1IROAtBLS4T, IDLlSJL

- 81>11V ROTHIIES, 164 31cGil Street. Mou tretil.

ROBIN, SA4DLER & HAWORTH
MONTREAL and TORONTO

K OAKM

~TAK- ELeather Belting
93We 2na3c, feling for ail kluils of wox-i. In ordering etate whro belt are to vino.

LAURIE ENGINE Co Stee Eas MONTREAL
Sole A4ents ln ProvInce of Quebec NIER

NORTIIEY CO., Ltd.
Kufacturers of &U l ids of 0

DURPS, CONDENSERS and
JbHYDRAULIC MACHINERY

I
<J

îld CONTRACTORSÀL
COMPLETE
MOTIVE
PLANTS, etc.

IMPROIVEID

CORLISS
ENCINES

Iligh.Pressur, Condnaing
and Compound

Feed-Water Hofaters
~' and puÉifers

HEAVY FLY-WHEELS a Speciatty

N JOURNAL 0F FA]3RICS 5

id Hanid) CARD CLOTHING TETLOWI8
Condenser Aprons Buffed srae

Plain & Groovod
Oalkanneci and White Bol1ting

Cotton Banding, Rlm Spindie and Braided
Shutties, Fiokers, Hoddles, Hnrnoss
Patont Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

ROBT. S. FRASER
3 ST.- 1-3LMEMI- ST', M0O-TR-EJAL
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oo m iker Go.
BI.DE)F~ORD, M1VE.

MAMUPACTUIRERS

0F SUPERIOR QUALITY

ADAM LOMAS & SON,

1 SHERBROOKE, QUE.
rN FlanneIs, Dress Gopds and Tweeds
esoulon Agent'. JAS. A. 0AUTUZ & Co..

1ft~UJ~VToronto and Montroal

"Wo holdg thoe safe.n

The Dlominion BllrgIary IIuiarallte Co#
LImntt.d

Head Office, Montreai, Cati.
OAPITAL. $200,000.

agt" àca.nsl i.u,.iUy and teraite vIilcc dcIVI and! Irc
fr ýxî 1i0gbos ùr rruifelire clausus.

JOHN A. CROS£. CtewîtAsu MAxActit.

J'Irou.514G Thomson,
COMMISSION MERCHANT and MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

Icaropoan Mmnabtci.:
OIKIitUI)EIt IIOIlMA!. icrano asil Mulsorn, Saxony-

Plain "CIl Fancy l>ress coode And! Overcoat uiniatge
flIA< >itr"AX«L", & ZO.YJIW, Tlibnuir. Ilollan.!-

Serge&, %letinag; 111avers. Naja., tUiler Clotho., ec.
W%. TltEKI>OIZ OIFV, Corat and. Langetibrg, Saxusîy

I.ade Fancy >resA onds.
IWINZEit & wICCKI, Cheuliasiz..atney Iloglorj.

Oasxad1aa Manulketur.a:
IIAIUS & CO., ltOckwcCcti-p.ricees, etc.

CorepcdeceSolirlîc& TOM MNT ana MONTRMAL

He W. KARCH,
HESPELER, ONT.

or

NZ Machinery,
2ulling Nllls,

Clotih WVaslbrs, %VooI
and %Vaste Duitems
Prnns Spoot wVsnders,

Rôti$, Spcoing and.
Doublinr Machines.
Iting: TwIsters. Car.!
Creel. Rs.g Duseosa.
Pre.! Spimidie Spooler
(For Warp or Dmnsser
SpoolaL Pat. Double,
.edng Gi.'s ose,. etc.

Hamilton Cotton Co.,_Hamilton
Manufactuera

of

r_ wmlnau

~. Wte and

D. MORilICit, SONS & CO., -MONTi[t£At and TIONTO
Agents for Iteant NVimps: O EO. UI»II. ToitoNTo

Agents for %Vebbliqs: A. MeT-. WATV.t- INONTRECAL

WILLIAM h BulLET Z o:

LOCKWOODs 1IUDDERSFIEL0, ENCLAND.
WlndIng »lachincry, isnproved SeIf.Actisig Xule, Suspend'e.!

Steam Driven Coa3trifuigai Ilydro.Extracter, Toitterlng an.!
lirylng Machilne, l'aient Wool and! Cotton flryer, Patent Wool
Scou-.Sag Maclilne, Cro&w ]Waling Machtine, ratent Crabbing aind
WVincllIng-ois Machine, IVarp Sing, Cool Air IJrying an.! Ileani-
Ing 3tachaine, and! otther Woolon Xlachu,,cery.

CATALOGUJE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, Agents
184 MoGill Street - Montreal.

SIIRI«tioOKE, QUEIIEC
Manufacmurer$ ci

BOBRINS and SPOOLS of every description
For Woolon, Cotton ana ntope =us

Extra facili tics for stippli ;ag tacw Iillg
atif fllhiug large orilrs

Corospondoc solIcito.!. Ordcrs prouipaly 51le..
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JOHN HALLAW,
83 & 115 Front St. Fati&t, Torouto,

anad
Pt 1rincesas Street, -- - - %Vlimuiptg

\Viloiciai D"Ieir In

DOMESTIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS
Sumac, Japonlot &0.

ILONG &r BISIBY
ORALIaRS EN

Foreignx andi Dotuetia

WOOL AND COTTON
oEYIc:xlAL COMMtISSION DIEliV1ANTS

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

Imiiorters of ,Foreign Wools
35 St. Francois Xavier St.

NONTREAL, Canada--.u

TIjE SkITH WOOLSTOCI< CO.
3raaîtflscturor4a and Dealers iti ail LInos of

IVool Stock, Sliocidleu.&o.,Gradcd Wauiea,
IgaCarboulxlaag atitC Noetraltiig.

L~flct prccs~.1-r' W-1i Pcrkia,îs. W.oicn
.and L-U.O a~.e41. &L. 1iard V.5 c t.
purciased or t7OlitOd tap and rctur. cd.
210 Front St. E.. Toronto 1 Foot of Ontario St

The lontreal Blankot C.
Màlnufacturers of

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

Offce and WVorkii: COTE ST. 1'AUIL

P.O. Addiaessç à MONTIlEAL

ROBT. S. FRASER
Wools, Cottons, NoiIsYarns

Spetialtloa:

i gii Pie Laimbs <în4 Di>owns
Fo0jeige& Wroots anil .NOUS

Egliltiatt andti lerevien CoMtios
Faiey l'arme

3 St Helen St., MONTREAL

JOHN REDFORD

Di kiak m__fcâalr hg
Samnple ancl Stock ]Booms:

16 George St., HALIFAX9 N.8.

Wx. D. CAMERON,
frole, &~ £ottou llaitufacturerse

A gent,

HTALIAX, N.B., & ST. JOHN, N.B.
Addrent F.O. Box 401. - IU.LIFXX. N.S.

Lachute Shuttlo and 3»obbi_» Woilw
We aire tire torrent SItuttlo

ltlanractrorslit Canata.

Slul'blng, Roula g<and ail hinds
aof Rabbins and Spools for

Cotton and Woolon Mfil/a
WCo illiro hllîvaylé on hoini

ài large stock or

Lau:ibor.
Ordesolctott nd él %okiua:.

i li U2PE &Co

MISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

Mfanufactu4rera of Etouaih or Ittrrivatà Failit.g Jil.t and. Ircahcra, îroot Iicker,., Ex-
li ua Fan fflrsra Duatenip .liotary Force I»tps fer Fire 1>,stg, woler Feed PU4t#.>,f,

Slauftnu, I(atgerra, Casstissgs, Flleij ierf,alogvg.
Fuil eqqipmeiai of malla of ecery kind. YOUNGI BROS.s Aimonte, Ont

Manuraoturers of ail kinds or

Hackle, -CIi, Comb and Card Pins, PIcker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing ln Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
Iiiickics. Gilis andl Wooi Combi made andl repairod, aiso Rope M.akt*rs' Pins, ichcr Pitis. Spcciai

Springs, Looisi andl Siuttie Springs, Englilh Cast.Steci WVac, Cotton tIinii andl (cneral il ,,1iurnisllings

Blooneld Avenue ana Yorlis Canal, NMWA1Z IL JI.

JOHN W. BARLGWN
Manuac.tut' o f

LAWRENCE, MASS.

This cut reprot.ents Barow'As P't. hIow Ilicker
vith molid-luterlocklng foot. l'eit. locb. 20, 18S(P.
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WM. PARKS & SON, LimITED
STr. JOHN, NEW B3RUNSWICK

Cotton spinuer, B1eoheu, Dyors and xauxozwe
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a specialty

Agen M~ Il,.NVID RAY. rrascr Lulld*tng. Mtontreat. J. SPIROUL S111T1H, 24 '%Vrlllngton St. West, Torontoj JOI-N HALLAM
'Agent for 1ei~m WarPs, 83 Front Street East, Toronto.

THE

BEST

ADVERTISING
MEDIUM
IN
CANADA MTALTRALt. JOURNAL -.

SELECTRICAL SCIENCE RarVIEW
Publiahod smmrltanooualy Ins Toronto and MaontreaL

SUbacriPtion. $LOD e. Yeer.

REACHING
ALL
BRANCHES 0F

PROFESSIONS
AND TRADES

INTERESTED

TlilS Jotrnal is devotel to the interests of Civil,
aMechîînical, Electrical and Mining Engiîîecrs;
Statinary, MaI.rinie.ans Locomiotive Engincers,

Sanitary Engitîcers andi -workurs in the inetal trades,
Machini-sts and Iron and l3rass Fotinders, andi generally
to Mill-owncrs, Mlanuf.icturers, Contractors andi the
liardware trade.

The success of T'he Cetnadian Engietr lias been unprocedcnled
in tho history of trade sounaii in Canada, for flot only %vas it
encourago3 andi assistod front the smtar hy able Canadian writers int
the varitts bmrance of engineering, but Il acltievesi that vrma stili
harder to accompli!ih--a scunsi inancial poition withintho irst
ycar of lis exis, ence. The nurnber cf subscriptions reccivesi, and
the nsimber of firms w~ho bavo sought the use of lis advertising

pagm. have juttifited the publishmr in Ibrice enlarging the palier.
Il Is now twicc itîi original sizo. Whilo this means a large growtb
in advertising patronage, il also ileans a grealer varlety cf reading
t=lter & i llustrations for aur subscribcrs.

CONTENTS 0F MAY, 1896, NUMBER:
PAS: 'àct.

Auto-a h 'rtUh 19 Good Roads ............. la
Autmaie Vtlltlo- à Golik, lThe late J. . Z!

Diailiairge. The lite ChevaUc; l iailfài Street uealwylm ..., 21
Ball Nozzle The . S» lionesoiesaVco ac ....... 91

Blridges, N:;w.....-.. . 1 2 Industrii Noti......... ...... il
itih Columbi. inesc, Report Inspecion of Stallonat boi= a
of th isetnister of tise......18 .. Ilciore or Aiter ....6

i>rIl et' polygrapis.....il j Iron Manîsufactusreo....... ..... .13
c.1faCao............::::::15 Marinc Nees .................... 96

cssfnomr. Canadien So. î MVcd liat. .

Civil Englnec cmpoon . Il Mt.A 4w Seif.contained ..
smo ....... ........... la Otal as îlfng Counte> i8

C..s, ......oti .......... 17 Porvonai ....... .. ... 30
Dimesions 31 SbaIldng, etr . £..1 Power Rail BeonNl achin. 22

DnoConstruction ......... 2 Râpid Transit......._. Il
Efrt of Engineering WVorkso RailiaM tters . ......... 25

WVatcr Ctsrrents ....---- 8 SpIrl 'idl The.... 15
Elcctic TratîcOon Raiwys. 1 SnaUvît EnginerM*sI~

F.lectric Flashes .... 29 AssociatIn of ........... 2
Fit"s of thea Mentit...... 21 Triai Trip 0of thse Wilson Co.'s

Cea Engne o Ligist Rg. Il Nevw Steamer ...... ...... 1
GaloeTonion Pipe andi

FoLntiry Co.. Ltd., Tie....£21
Senti for Sample Cepy andi A.i«lrsinx Rata$.

IBIGGA]Re SAMUEL & CO.
ME B. BisAk-k RL Sabsvat>

0£$ ChileCh 84t. TORONfTO. Ont., or NMrer ldg., MOZNTRI. Que.

z ~
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CARD CLOTHING 0F BVHRY DESCRIPTION

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LUMITED
816 MOORLANO AND ROUND HILL MILLS _n

CLECKHEMATON, - ENGLAND

orporated 1888

Largest Ma.-ufacturers In the World of

CAR D CL OTIJING
-v'of 

CA RDIN-

Cotton, Wool, Worsted, Si1k
and othcr Fibrous Mlaterials.

MAKERS 0F

Plough-Cround, Side-Ground, Needie
and Diamond-Pointed

OARD CLOTHING
With HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wire

PATIBEqTEES AND MANUFACTURBIRS OF

Patent Rolled and Cornpressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Fiat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Sainples, Ppices and Testimonials on application

Onnadian Agent: GEORGE REID, 118 Duke Street% TORONTO

Established 1
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PERSONAL

\Y. j Çiordon, Mimeute, Ont. lias tabou a position ln a mli lu
Dierby. Connecticut.

L. Shirner. cf (;ali, Ont., lias accepted a situation as machîniat
lei the lrudie blilis, Ilespeler, Ont,

jue. Mlareibaîl, whlolesale bats and capa. London. Ont.. died
nficr a short IlIncsa at hits home, on April 22nd.

1) G. Gallinger. late cf the Cornwall, Ont.. woolen rais, la
tuo% second haud lu Crowu mille No. 2. Marcellus, N.Y.

L.. H. Gault. son ct the lette hl. H. Gauît, ef Gault l3ros., Mon-
tront, was marrled las. mcmli, ln Scotlaud. te Mliss Ml. A. Davidsou.

W. H. Wymau, manager cf the Certicelli Silk Co., St. Johna.
is tmiking at business trip to Manitoba, the Nortlt-%Vot and British
Columbia.

Relit. Sweeting, an employo il the o ~mlin Cotton Mille
Ceols mil lu Brantford, Ont.. waa caught ln the abafting and lu.
stantly killed on May 8th.

Cliarles Munseni, aged z4, wvas caught lu the drlviug wheel cf
the englue lu the Palmerston, Ont., weolcn mili, and se Iujured that
lie died àhortly alter, April 7tli.

By the be.eaclng cf an elevator rope, J. Dewhurat and J. Hîn.
ton werc serlouslylnjurod lu the milia cf the Paton Miauufacturlng
Co., Sherbrooke, Que.. April î6th.

W. R. Campbell. fermcnly wvltit the Hawthxorne %Voolen Coin.
pauy. Carleton P'lace,, Ont., bas tacen the position of overseer ef
the %%cavlng deprtment cf the Globie woolen milia, Montreal.

R. hlcntgcmnery. of the firmn cf Camercu, Montgomxery & Co.,
Parta. Out., died suddeuiy i4lay 3rd. Mr. Montgomery wvas oue of
tlue best kucwn business men lu the tewn, baving been a member cf
is hirm for twventy-hive yeara.

Ardeur Daniels, Brantford, Ont.. fereman ln the weolen milis,
accldentally rode with is bicycle into the tait race receutly. There
was ever eleven fecet of water lu the race, and Mnr. Danlels wvas en-
îangled lu the v6lcel. Ife wvas taken cut lu a ver>' exbausted cou.
ditien.

Mra. Adam Lomas, cf Shierbreoke. Que., died last mnenth at
the advanced age cf eighty-three. She was widely knowu and te-
spected. Her late liusband was the founder cf the extensive busi.
ness cf A. Lomas & Son, wcoleu manuifacturera, Slierbrooke. and
lier daugliter la Mtra. A. L. Grindrod, cf Slierbrcoke.

WAVuEaLEY Weclen mille, Pittslicld, Me.. are jUSt atarting up
two sets cf cards, with I3ramwell & Appcrly feeds. Geo. S. Har.
wood & Son. Boston, supplled the feeders, aise anc cf their improved
high (ra me picker foeds.

CANADA GARNKETT CO..e
MÂNVF.qCtusRERb OF

Garnetted Wastos
anid Shoddles

Waste Openers
andi Pullers

Ofice 3 St. HeIen Street
%Vork2, ia Btannockburn7kemtrAvenue, MONTREAL

J-IARVIE & GO.,

Tien lsirgest sale of doinestie wool te foreign tonnutfaetureté yct
recurded lias been consuinventedl)y the Newv Yorkc Wool %Vare1îouso
Company ihrougb a Boston broker. The thlpment 'wlli conist et
Z.2oo baies, about 250,000 lbs., of fali Texas wool, and gee tu /nt.
worp, 13elgium. The wool was of a low grade. and net 1,4ces
realizod as about 79c. per pound. Thô wool could net bc 5old
boe at any reasonable prie, owing te the depresioit cf the wvooicu
lndustry.

A Foirc edition of the Il Canadian Textile Dlrectory I la nowv
ln preparation, and the book should bc la the possession cf every.
one whlo la ln any way interestcd ln the textile or kludrcd triides of
Canada. Tho third edition made a volume cf 486 pages. and the
ceming one will bc stîli larer. It will bave sorte new features,
whicb wlll niake il cveu more valuable than ever ln its special field.
Inquiries relatlng te subscripticas or advertlaements %hould lie
addressed to the publishera, Biggar, Samuel & Go., Montroal,
Can&da.-CarÉLct and Uphotsfeiy Trade Reufete.

Sots manuefacturera in the United States s'tem lhiclined te as-
crîbe the present widcspread depresain ý.i woolen manufacturing
te the imporiation cf forcigu rage. Aithouglt the terni Ilshoddy "
bas obtaincd a rather obnexieus aignilicance, because of aid associ.
ations conuected with the carly use of wvbat are new designated as
mungo and hlocks, yct a great portion cf the sheddy new empleyed
in wvoolen goods la a very useful article.,~' a bIessing te manklnd,
because it enables people cf moderato means ta ohtalu excellent
clotblng at a far lower price than If the use cf wool wvcre net thua
extcuded. Thse clotblng made frr.n good wvool and geed shoddy is
aise cf mucb botter quality than if cottei. wi-. ct,,tployed te reduce
the ceai cf the cloth, as wvould bie the case if shoddy had net been
luvcuted. There la good shoddy and bad sboddy. It is net at ail
certain but that the use of sheddy haa caused an lâcreased use cf
wool in the United States and Englaud. In these .--untries the
conaumrptiou of new weol per capita la much higher than Ira mest
quarters of the wcrld where cotton la maiuly employed fer clcthîng

bythe poorer classes. and ailk by the ricli.

Do not write us
when you want trash I
but when you want
MfITTS or GLOVES in either

Buck or Saranac,

Kid or ocha,

equal Io any that are
made anywhere,
well, just you get oui'
prices.

M. J.Mc DOUGALL,
KINGSTON, Ont.

70 and 72 Esplanade Street West,
Tor»onto.

Box Manutacturers and Wood Printers,
AU kidxa of PackIng and Shipping Cases made and ahipped on shortest notice. Oloth Boards and Boxc

Shooks a speelalty. Sand for lowest quotations.

L_
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jAMxs Xittoity. àfan. )Jirtefor.

PETERmOROP ONT.

blanutatrters ccl

se Dgf. Morrice, Sons & Co.,
MUonlr.ât %ndl 'orontc,

THOM.%AS RER 1. HIARCOUJRT

ESTABLISHED 1857

Orders by Mii
will recelve prompt
attention. Walkerton, Ont.

fl1B Dake Street, TOBDIUTO
015011011 REM, ....... ........ MANAGIER

WOOLEN MAOHINERY
Ai lidc for sale, lncludclig 3 full &et* of Co-lu. sainclclnoery.

WOOLEN MILL SUPPLIES
1Evor description kept lni stock<. Boeat Etîglials Cicr. Clotit.
log nspeciiilty.

WOOL
Solo Agents; for VIIA!4CI5 IILEY & CO., flradrord, Erg.
A large stock aiways on lianc!.

BEAM WARPS
Solo Agents for IXUTON COTTON CO.

MILLS FOR SALE
Firat-cituse 7-set Woolen 211111, (30-loch Cc.xds, good ivater power2 " " good water power

Theso his aie ln flrst.class running order, and we $all bc glsd te furnith
fuil particulars.

STEAM AND POWER

:FORAý -Ami:c IDtTT'IS

W. manufacture f&rkees Patent Noiseleua
Prast-rnnnlDg PoffDg Comab

NORTH EY
TORONTO, ONT.

*LIllRIE ENGINE O
a 8oIe Agents for Quebeo

!St. Catherine St., MONTREAR

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Notions for Condenser Cards

Are in stEcces8fut operatio& on al& grades of stock, beinq gcnzera1il,
aïlopted because they chanige cardiâty ami spintig

rooms for the better.

3a1m1t~ Z oz',Cotton and Woolen Machinery
Second and Sornerset .Streets, PHILADELPH lA,Pa
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Have You Tried~.

FLEXIFO RT?
The boat Baoking yot. No strotoh. Groater strongth. Novop Pequirea re-drawlng on.

Doce not gi'ow hard. Set w1th polishod, hardoned and tomporoci steel wiro.
Imporvious to oil. Outwoare loathor. Send for prices and sampkes.

The J. C. MoLAREN BELTINO COMPANY
Factory, MONTREAL 22 Front St. East, TORONTO

SAMVUEL

Speclal Machlnery

LAWSO N &SO N S, Enl

for the Manufacture of BIndor and Ordlnary Twlnea

.4,

fiood's Patent fombined Hackling
and SpFeading Machine

Patent Âutomitio 8phnning rames
improved Laying machmnon

;lnd other special machinery for the
manufacture of RZope Y'arns.

ALSO 0F

Browndls 1Neni Twit and LAYlug
mafflue [Fo Twones

%,un,îedal, 1l..jný 0%à5. urand Modetai,
1.Ar. i. '. éte.%e Mdal. * oucow. s1472 *) lh~oin&
et i I,,ý % cnî.î, LlIctA.ad îlia.es
AwaIrd <Mdl.MIt>ourne. fflo.

.~. ~' <

~ ~~iIr~

WRITJE TO TI NEW TORONTO WOC. STOCK C0.
AT''\NI r A(~(~(AFE PARKER, Soie Proprietor)

PA O N M G .C O ' a PRKRManager W. H. PARKER, Meobanical SupI.J NEW TORONTO, ONT.

FtOR CAMDED WOOL STOCS A&ND GRADED ZPZOIALTWIS
in Oarbonized anadrn-eze tcWoFsted Kniing and ringerûring lapils 'h opitraesc for ord= "xon bis long exotne i h centre of

teha Woolorn Manuac:tming trado- of ortafe ngad.

Manufacturers of WATSON$8 PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
Quaraitteed to ho pertoctil idapted to waavinq ail kindii of Woalon, Cotton and Woreted Fabrice, Fauoy Cotton, etc., etc.

Superf.ar ifarnest Fýrans, furnihletd proxnptly. Also Urand Cards'of overy description.


